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PRICE Af

BroWn Accepts InvitatiaR To
Visit Mos'Cow Next Year
•l

~

NEw Yotut. Oct. U. (Beut.r).-

Ilrltlib ..~ Secre~ Gf!orge Brown acreed ~ night to vIBlt

Mlliclow ~y til the Dew yel&r for Wfdll·ranglng dlscJlS8lons wlPi
Soiiet llt8dfJ'll till ~o1Jl~ problems

He told=fetlo~.

a pollUcal settlement
throUllh negotiation"

after a 60tluEe to
WIth Soviet
M IJlter 1mdrel Grolllyko
,that he lad accepted his Invitation <\0 Viillt the Sov.let ('.spital

WJi.i!1ltn

tlmiJietl\

He declared that the 'fio Chi
Minh reglD1e in Hanoi had blocked the ways to progress throUllh
negotiatIon and a political settle.
ment
He referred to peace offers
made to the UN both by US
'PresIdent Johnson and U B Am
bassador Arthur J Goldberg and
added, "So far we look In vain
for a response"
Even so, he said, Britain 18 con
vmced that there IS common gr0und In the 1954 Geneva agree
ments which botli the North VIet
namese and the United Stses have
saJd can be a basis for settlement
IThis bemg so ' he sald III repeat to Gromyko from
thIS
world rostrum the inVltation
which I made to hlD1 from the
Labour Party Conference In Bn·
ghton I mvite him to join me
In reconvemng the Geneva con
ference and to join me today'

Bl:QwiI
KUALA LUMPUR Oct It (AP)
Fourteen naUans have accepted
Malaysia s invitatl6n to attend an
Afro-Asian seminar on development

studIes to be held In this capital
starting Oct 24
NEW YORK Oct It

(AP)

wife of Subur Pot'thasarath1, Indian
Ambassador to the United NatioDs
died early Monday 10 Mt Sinai
Hospital according to a spokesman
for the Indian UN delegation

TOKYO Oct

11

(AP) -Japan

Ben Barka Verdict
Due Next Week
PARIS OCI

of testimony

II

In

(AP) -HeaTing

the kidnap tnal of

Mehdl Ben Barka Moroccan oppo
sition leader was completed Mon
day and lawyers Will start presenting
their clOSing arguments Tuesday
The tnal went IOtO Its SiXth week
The final pleas wllJ take another
week and [he verdict Is expected

hext Tuesday or Wednesday
The court will then have to deCide whether to stage a tnal

for

General Mohammed Oufkir Moroccan MInister of JUStIce two of hiS
aides and two Frenchmen who have
fled the country Bnd are behcvcd to
be In Morocco

None of the defendants would he
present for lhe tTial If the court de
cldes to hold It
Paris
message

(rom

Reuter

adds A lawyer for the famIly of
kidnapped Moroccan
oppOSItIon
loader yesterday alleged the Frencb
govemmeht had trIed to do a secret
deal With Morocco over the afIaJr

Malter MIchel BrugUler

told a

McClure,! chief of USAlD, and
tIlio Dlrel!llI\' jOf the EducaUon sec
Uon !?t
_~ .1¥u~iltIon
MJniater

10

109 two

French

the kldnappmg laS! Octo-

10

policeman

pr" lIIIa\!__

ween the European Econormc Com

cu~

munlty (EEC) and Kenya Tanzania

~

The talks on these three East
African countries In asaoc\aUon :wIth
the European Econonuc Commuol~

They have been postpon'¥i- qntlf

cause they have been unable
to agree on a Joint position

SQ

tar

NEW DELHI Oct 11, (Relltei")Saboteurs derailed a traiil on the
di~uted border of the Indian state.
at Mysore and Maharastra Monday
killing nine people and wouDdlna
more than ooe hundred MaharaAtra
Home Minister G L Ileaal told reporters

10

Bombay

DesaI saId the raIl

track

bad

been tampered with making: the ae
cident entirely a case of sabotage

Tbe dIsaster came only hours at
ter India s rulihg Congress

Party

decided to go ahead \vlth the appoIntment of a one-roan l:Omrn~ion
to look into Maharaslra'. claim to a
large area of Mysore with a popu

lallon of 670000
ISTANBUL Oct

II

(Reuter)-

A three seconds earth trerqor Monday shook Isparta In- western Tur
key the hometown of Turkey s
Prime Minister Suleiman Demlrel
No damage or lOJury was reported
Monday s tremor follows a series of
earthquakes which have devastated
eastern Turkey since the middle at

August caualng

~*

least 2 242 deaths

HONG KONG Oct 11 (Reuter)The first group of Chinese nationals
repatriated from lhdonesia bas ar
rived In ChJna to a big welcome
from drum beating Red Guards
RadIO Canton reported Monday

MANILA
Oct 11 (Reuter)Half a ton of fireworks exploded
beneath

0

bouse neor here killing )4

people mcludlng eight children aged
two to 10 years
Five other perBons were injured
and severnl houses destroyed In the

explOSIon which occurred Sunday in
Buloenn province

who

\'1

~::~:rl~
yeltietdily~sltell G

¥

Ute

Ii
r:o IS -ovwet
to

,r;y

'Oct.

Warns Syria

lsraeh

Prime

Minister

LevI

EsbkOI has mformed the UK
USSR USA and Frencb Amb....
sadoro about the lateat aUeaed
SyrIan border IOcuralona which be
termed 'IOtoJerable
DPA adds Eshkol Monday mgbt
ISSUed what observen bere cODBlder
the last warnina to SyrJa 10 CODDcelion WIth IeCClOt InCIdents at the
Syrlan·Iaraeli border
_
On the ""CQSlOO of the lUIIIual
day of paratroopers Eahkol \sali!
the murderers wl11l'11nd ~ anawer
they deserve
We Will decade the UOle and form
(of the aMwen)"
Eahkol added that SyrJs had re
peatedly bad the chanoe to see for
Itself that Is rael mew how to protect lis CItizens and ngbls
EshkoJ descnbed Arab press reports that I"",el plaDDed to topple
the Synan aovemment as p_ In·

STOP PRESS

Polish economic difficulties arc
ported to be maJor Items

sed by the war and the risk to
world peace
"We are all pan of the risk,"
he !laid "We h8.ve put forwartt a
plan and we seek as muCh sup.
port as we can from the people
who care about the humanities
Involved, and ' the nsk to the
world InvolVl!c!"
He PD,used then added "I want
to get the damned thing atopped "
A8SBMBLY 8PoCH
In the UN General Assembly
Brown appealed to all UN mem
bers to support his slx-polilt plan.
He again lrivited Grornyko to
Jam him 1D a call to reconvene
the Geneva coilfe~ce
He said there could not be, nor
should there be, a military solu
tIon to the conflict "We believe
that the only feasible solution IS

ference seeks to negotiate a
cease fire and the mam pnnClpies of a political settlement
The plan provides also for mtrote1'natl1
fOannaldIDSPeqion and con·
0
e-escalabon step~ and
a streogthenmg of the present
International Control Commission
by addmg representu:tlves
at
othe,r powers and making available to It a peacekeeping force
slJllUar to that now m Cyprus
under UN auspices
'This 18 the kind of propos~1
I advocate he S81d Why cannot
an Jom together to adopt It?"
On other lSSues Brown had thIS

I

to say

(Corrtd

try

(AP) -The

third

Ialamis coneress ended 8
lo-day
G0nfereoce Tuesday "lith a com
munlque urging Moslems to take
concrete acUon to liberate Pales-

Uoe from Zionist uaupers '
The

communique also

warned

them
.galhst
deviaUonism '
Although the congress la interpreted here as the answer to the
Ialamlc p~cl, propdiled hy Saudi
\A,_bia, no reference to the pact
waa made In the comp>unlQue
The ~unl!lue reiterated a resolution of the second congress urg-

~

28 countries

terence

attended

the con

In the near future

Informed sources

saId Tuesday

session was entirely devoted to th
Issue of calling on the World COUI
The Bntlsb government bad
pre
seoted a draft agreement as reques

ed by Madnd laY10g down the co
dlllons for appeallog to the Hag,
Court these sources said
Official

Quarters

said It was r('

garded as encouraglog by

Londoll

Ihal the Spamsh SIde had not r
Jected tho Bntlsh proposal alt
gether
Political observers here behev
that Spam Intends to
mark tm
after the BntJsh move, mainly con
cernlOg the sovereIgnty over the s

called neutral territory separatm
GIbraltar and :>paln
Spain contends that the Bnll I
claim on the neutral zone IS cln
sure of Its customs post at La LlDC
-move regarded by London as alT
log at completely stranghng mot

rtset! traffic between SpalO and

til

colony

Floods In Algeria
Leave 50 Dead

ALGIERS,
Oct 12 (Reuter)
't'lll'1'en~s8iiiFlli1Ods liavo Ie,
50 dead 7 000 homeless and was
ed away a half mtle (one kUometr
stretch ot A1gerla 5 new BntIs)

hulll oil plpe)lOe
An In tenor Ministry communlql

last night said 15 000 clublc met«
(20 000
cubic yards) of 011 had
luBbed to waste from the damagE'
26 mUllan sterling pipeline runnir
500 mile. (600 kin ) from the S~hBl
oilftelds to the MOOl tenanean po
of Arzew
Rain bas fallen virtually unaba
eel lor SlX days
Crops have been destroyed sr:

road rail and telephone communlc 1
tions cut throughout the countT
The worst hit areas 8re In westen

Algeria

on page 4)
1\

0

SAIGON, Oct 12, (Reuter)Viet Cong guen1Ilas went 00 the ofl'enslve In the ftooded Mekolll
rlvllr delta south of Saigon early yesterday, hItting a numher ,
Isol~ted government posts A Vfetnamese ml11tary spokesma
he" said there were seven attacks but the defenders' losses wer,

UgJlt
The bIggest assault was aJl1llnS! a
fort manned by a platooo of local
mllttia at Nhi Binh about 20 miles
(32 km) southwest of here
An offiCIal ltatement saId the
guemUas ID unknown slJaIItb,
stormed the fort but the defenders
hll back aIded by aircraft Circling
the area and dropPlOi Oares

,i

Thlid Islamic Congress
Ends lQ-Day Meeting
CAIRO OCt 12

-ed

=

eaCh

'I' ,

The dt!llvery documents iol4~o,800 lIUU'ks worth of geological
equipment were sJgned y~~y by MInes and Illdustries MIn

fster Eng Abdui Samad S~ and the German Federal Repub·
Uc·.8 AJbblL!lSador In Kaliul G~~1'd Molbnann.
The equipJDent Inclull"ll v~les and laboratory facilities
which have been liseIl by the f;RG geological mission here The
PresIdent 01 the De~ent lit MInes and Geology In the MIn
Istry of M1netl and Industries IWg Sayed Hasblm ~ad salll 10
accordance with a COII~t ,,~~ between Afghanistan anll the
Federal RepubUc of GermAn,. In 1958 a Jeologlcal mission from

ste

that country came h~ ~l
with his department
The mission d;:'~"~ ddI
pl'I:pl\l'Od the geological map
.~,~" 1
t1
at southern ~11I~. con \1
ltIullbli of various mines, an
;J'i}
01
' t ~
~
set up severaI ~ \ hi/tie pologlcal survey ceotre The
I

I

r" \ . . .

r;r

'\41;'

contrad ended OD{$eiJ4J!'~.~ ~. but some members of the
inIss10n will stay 011 for ~oUi". y~ to advise the Department
t
~f'i ~~
of Mines and Geolocy
,
I

1

\

,"
f

,

I ,

\

I

'f

surrender
The Viet Cong refused and 10 tJfive hour battle that followed ..
Viet Cong were kJlled eight cal
tured and 15 suspected Viet COl
taken pnsoner
The rest fled small groups purSUl
~y

U S armed helicopters
Dunng the 10 day pincer oper

Earher unoffiCial sources said
the Viet Cona had overrun the POSI

lion the V,et Cong ha"" lost al
least 470 dead and S03 lakeo pI

t.on and that remforcetDenta reach
the fort had reported beavy los
ses by the defenders

soner
alone

109

Eight¥-one moale.i.s represelitlna

.

The High Command of

LONDON, Oct 12 {DP....)Aoglo-Spa01sh talles on Glbraltn
were adjourned indefinItely ber
Tuesday WIthout deelslon on th
Bnllsh ptan to submll the two cour
tries dispute to the World Court
A forelao office spokesmao sa.
after the third sessIon of the fourt
round of talks-resumed only Man
day 10 the face of IOcrcased SpaOl'
pressure on the llntish rock colon
on Spain'. louthern tip-that th
adlournment dId oat mean tho 0Cllo
liatlons had broken down
The SpaDlsb del"gattoh would rr
turn to Madnd to repo,t on tl
Bntlsb proposal that tho Intern a
tlonal Collrt ofi Justice In th
Hague deal with the leaal aspec
of the dispute ,and It was elpectc
that now DleetlOgs would be arran,

V·Iet Cong \G0 on OffenSIVe
In Flooded Mekong Delta
Department qcts
/In,;
E
·
t
qUIpmen'

Gomullta s agenda

UOh

'-

Fresldl!llt ,,)'ohnson late Moo4Q
and an lm!ning tlliuler s.-I~
WIth Se¢1'etary Dean RUIk at the
State Department.
TheedStildte Deped~~t acco~
seem
eslgn
w ..,ve IOj!lO
hope for a breakthrolJl(h IP ~,
long deadlock In the nonprollferation treaty, while cautioning
against expecting this to happen
qwcklY
'Importalit lSSues~, McCloskey saId WIthOUt defining
them Other authontative U.s
sources said stl1l rema1nJDg 18 the
malD stumbling hlock Soviet objectlOns to any fonn of nonproli
feratlOn treaty which would al·
low Washington's proposed nuclear s!larlng amana the AUanUc
allies The US demes. Its plans
would give mdependent ato.mc
weapons control to any new collo·

re
on

i'lll Moslerh states whlcb have dip10maUc liDks with Iarael to with·
drl\w their recoaniUon
It also recommended Arab states
and ~ple to apply Ialamlc teach·
lnas to ~Ir BYstem of adm/nlma·

Offers com. ._ Uri....
aJUI boat tol1l'B .. IAPAN
via USSR and VIa II()NG

KOK. SINGAPOU &ltd
COLOMBO
Fo~ detaUs Itleue eontaet
ASTCO T1tAVEL OtIee

He started talka WIth SovIet com
munlst leader Leomd Brezhoev WIth
ID three bours of blS amwl Mon
day
He told RUSSIan officials be waot.
ed a full workina pr0P1'mme and
Ihat plana for Ilgb~mg should be
scrappe4
RUSSIa I bItterly stramed relatIons
WIth ChlOa, European lCl'unty add

Brown laJd down the same SIX
pomt plan be proposed al the BrIghtoo conference This enV18ages a
coilferenee of the parties mvolv
ed m the war and other mterest
ed parties as soon as poSSIble, to
be followed by an end to the
US bombing of North VIetnam,
a halt to the ftow of addltlOnal
US forces to South VIetnam,
and a halt to the dlSpatch of
North VIetnamese troopa to the
South

tE~eto~~=-~: '~1~aclJ~ :i:de atire

ces said

TEL Avrv Oct 12, (DBC) -The

I

KONG, MANIL~ ,8ANG-

V"YI, .....',

I at ~ was~? 'Il rjSult of that
bead Of a
on to ~e for ~... be: lBafd.
new
to hou~ GhamI'.
~ Oftlcer RObert J MeDepartment, of Information and ~~ gave'
tl'.s ~rt 00
CultW'e
I
i j jC
Kanllabtlri said, to l'r'ovIde ali...
- n_~I.
Q.,fto 0
quate elect!'iclty to the Gbli*.i!\~
,
and radiO / and teNtJpe' ~1ItlI:lI
im.dlrJ Ii";'
,.,~ uuD IDUe
a 20 kw al'neratdt Is 0«
"
,
I
)f,(liItJOW, OctJ lZo cr....) -The
FAIZMl~"D
12, (BakIJt8t) ~:blkf were continued
A delegaUQIl ti'qm the"1llJnlmF' ,,'*~ i&RiIiilin TuCllday Tak.iog
Mlnea BbdJ lntjuatries '"lii!8l1ed ':II;! ~~~
Deputy Mlnlp.r EDll Abdul RUauz, ' ~ ~ ~ mde Leomd Brezb
Majid bas, «rtlved tierl! to loSpel:t 'lIilv, ~~""ylPo. MikhaIl Sus
the l>rovin",,'s mines.
lov Yun Andropov and other offi
\I
clals and 00 the Polish Mde Wlady'
MAIMAKA, Oct. 12 (Bakhtar) slaw Gomll1ka, Jozef Cyranklewlcz
A team of I experta dlscullSl!d prot>- and other memb1:n of the Polish
lema relaWid to karak\!l With 40 party and governmeot doleption
pelt produ ~rs Of Farlab province whlcb amved III Moacow 00 Man
yesterc!aY.a~ a meeUoa sponsored by day for an olliel" vliil
the InsUtufe for Development of
lbe Polish COmDIl1DJlt leader ReKarakul Trade Waya to increase the uter adds brushed aBIde a SIghtseeproducUon of fawn pel~, which log programme yeaterday and set
tetcb blgb prices, and summer and tied lOin a looa rouod of talks WIth
winter pastures were amana the SoVtet leaders mstead
subjects dtllCussed
The Polish leader emphasIsed that
be wanted 1Iis alx-day V1Blt to be devoted aa much as posSlble to talks
Is1;aeU Premier
WIthOUt protocol frlUs, Polish sour

He added that brae! had 00 IDleIn IDllerfertni with the domestiC alfalrs of other countrJes

room, two halls, two liatJu:ooms.
kitchen, servanfs QIiaI1as, gar
ajfe, Jarden. TeL 23888 5' p m or
'23032 dayf;lml'i.

~~~y::'o ~ee::n~:'ge::a

~~tt~~tl!~..o:~wm·,,:tu~ey~g,~~

m*

HOUSE FOR RENT
Moilern two storey concl'l>te
house 3 bedioolDS, salon, dInlDg

R
k
T
Iks
S
GFOmY~O·~ US
a
tep
'"
Wea.pons
.I. ~aP.d BOnN
an
,1".,

THE PLAN

_t.

vention

I

'D01n' . . 'lW.Lr
At a UV/!}Y Press coilference
later in the day Brown replied
WIth a terse "deln't lie damned all
ly" to a co1Tellpondent who ask
ed whether the Brltlah peace plan
for Vletn"", could be regai'ded
as rea1liltlc.
it!! was asked also why he per-

tI

were due to reSUme Monday utter
a pause of nearly one and a halt
year
I

the governments of the three coun
tries asked tor the postp9n~ment be-

~~

conference
"I feel deeply about this," he
replied "I do think It s the rIght
WASJDNGTON, Oct. U, (AP)'I way to go I do think It's my
!hi who I~~ ~ to ser"l'i as eil·
..
th U 8 ~._ ---~.
to present It as hard as
fH1f to AfI/lIIaJ!iStab arrived ~"" viiI Ill'a ~l of cuaUOas op.......m. e
• 'I""" "",,_ _eD. ~ "business
I
I
thin
'
can
do
k it a our best
ToI1rkhtlm i1esterday to present his ~ TU~,. W the talks with Foftlgn ~ ~ Iltit
crede2ltiaIs.
.1Il!'~~' ~ ,aWll7 "some mlsuDdenrtana...~ over
h°fr~:was 10VUlI 10 handlioa ques---"'~""""'''''bIr)_\' '~i"'II:.~~I~. a ~,tellwaabe ~"mid
tiona from l:Qrrespondents but on
GHAZNI. Oct; IX . ' . . . . . ."~,,:
.
'
his overilll aun In VIetnam hlS
Ott. 12, (Bakhtar) ll8O Leroy. Belilan Amba_dor In
KABUL,

and Uganda has been delayed agaan

November 7 Informed sources.. said

.

Osman

BRUSSELS Oct 11 (DPA)(DPA) -Resumplton of talks bet

Ltd of West Pakistan

arrest

helped
ber 29

J!I.8iAID,

Anwar! y~; 'rf1l!1 wofk Prci'
ra1IlJlle of a &rOUp .of American ad
vi_no coininll bere llext year to
help the Min'IstI'Y In provlidon of
teltthOoka tIf.. ~Jiiled The wOr'lt
ot 'a ~ trom tIie~ Uriivl!rlltt /it
ma'one; ~",havo ~ itlVlti!d lien;
to ildVla~ University on uni·
verslty ~matJon wa. also dla-

court here he was not satisfied with
the wnltlrD explanation given
by
Pnme Mmlsler Georges Pompldou
and Intenor MInister Rpger Frey

for a delay of eIght daYS

~

12,

as.

and Pakistam governments was
received from Mehran Sugar Mills
BROWN S SPEECH TODAY

stm

Home
News
In Brief
KAlIUL
Oct
(Bakhtar)

s

Mltsublshl heavy mdustrles com
pany said Monday It has received
an or~er for a sugar refinery plant
With the capacity of processing
2 000 tons a pay 10 West Pakistan
Mitsubishl Said the order subject
to approval by both the Japanese

Britam s ForeIgn Secretary George Brown IS expected to lay hlS
peace proposals on V,etnam before the Assembly today In hIs
malden speech to the world body
H,s broad reVlew of world trou
ble spots WIll also take In RhodesIa Southwest AfrIca, MIddle
East problems and the CrISIS of
confidence In the world
Brown IS due to confer for the
second time later today WIth Soviet Foreign Mlmster AndreI
Gromyko who yesterday
saw
PresIdent Johnson m Washmg
ton
Brown and Gromyko are expected aga~ to dISCUSS Vietnam
The SovIet Mmlster cold shouldered the BrItish peace plan when
the paIr conferred for 90 mmutes
last Saturday
BrItIsh sources saId the Umted
States endorsed the proposals
thtough Its chIef UN delegate,
Arthur J Goldberg whom Brown
saw last mght
In Ottawa, reports AP It was
announced
Brown will pay a
"f1ymg vlSlt' to Ottawa Sunday
to dISCUSS that VIetnam and
NATO WIth CanadIan ForeIgn
MInister Martm

(of .)luclear Wl!ii),lOns)," he sald
lrifOlP.1ed ~,)l8ld Grornyko
ag!#ii tUm\!!! faw:a'i Bntlsh propOli81s for the recol1~lng of the
Gene:va coilfetence ~
IndoChina, repeating 61)1"';' contention
that the contlnulltlOli' of Amencan bombing of NOiUl VIetnam
was
an obstacle -.' progress
Vletn~~.on
of a
nUflear n
treaty
were the ~
~1i_es of the
ml!eting,'
iIiOiO........ saId

-Tbe

teached

Gibraltar's Future
May Go To &urt .

There were slmu)taneous pre-dawn
mortBr and grenade attacks on fOUf
other militia outposts 10 the delal

regIon ranlllng between 15 mIles (24
km ) and S I miles (82 km) south of
here
Towards the country s

I

southern

tip bomber support was called 10
by government forces holdma a
post 114 mIles (106 km) from Sal
gon durtng the OIght and IS suem
lias wero reported klUed
Near the Nortb VIetoam border

and In the central coastal provmc:es
Amencan Vietnamese and
South
Korean forces continued a series of

massl ve Infantry sweeps "",onltng
to a U S mIlitary spokesman
AccotdlOg to DPA, remnants of a
badly hIt VIet Cona divis,on In BlOh
PlOh on the South V,etnamese coast
attack
launched a final sUlclelal
against the elite U S South Korean

and South VIetoamese troopa clOSlDa

dashes With U S

Almosl 700 VIet Cong

trooj
suspec

hn ve been taken pnsoner

In raids over
North
Vletna
Monday U S Navy and Au For\.
pilots reported deslroymg or damn
109 32 trucks movmg m convoys I
Widely scattered areas
In air acllon over Vietnam Mo 1
day U S pIlots flew 386 SOrties an~
claimed destruction or damage I
many huts bunkers sampans an
fortified POSitions
Accordmg 10 AP a unit of th
US 1st Cavalry DIVISion overral
a pnson camp late :ruesday and r
leased some South Vietnamese 501
dlers They found some pnsoner

had been executed a US mlhta
spokesman said

A Washmgton report SaId tI
United Stales now bas Some e\ I
dence that Amencan pIlots Impnso 1
cd In North Vlelnam are recelVll
decent treatmenL
MeanwhIle the U S Congress h

In on them

Shock troops of tho U S 1st Ca
valry DlvlslOo aurprised an already
har~hlt VIet Cong compaoy
In
the nee fields and called

10

00

chern to

vored to give PresldeQl Jobns(
authority 10 call up elther mdlV1du
or organise ",Ulllary reservists f l
dut} In Ihe Vietnam war

I,

!
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East-West Cooperation

Onc of the .mportant events In East West
ela lions
was the meeting between UnIted
states Pres.dent Lyndon Johnson and Soviet
I orelgn Mlmster Andre.
Gromyko In
New
York Monday night
The first direct contact
between Johnson and a leading Soviet dlplolIlat and statesman comes In the wake of the
tJ S chicf executive s dramatic oall for closer
I ast West cooperation
Johnson made h.s JOtentIons for European
umty known at a eonferenee of cdltorial wrl
ters on October 7th when fIe pointed out
Umted States rcadiness to reduce export eon
troIs on East West trade to ease the burden
of Polish debts to finance Amencan exports to
the Soviet Itahan Flat anto plant to IIberallse
travel by Amencan Citizens to Eastern bloc
eountnes m Europe and \sla and to exchange
lIlformatlon obtamed from weather satellItes
WIth the SovIet Umon
There seem to be two obstacles to Euro
l)ea, uOllv and mcreased East West coopera
hon as enVIsaged hy the Ameneans Franee s
rolc JO European affaIrs and the VIetnam war
I ranee has Identified herself WIth an mdepen
dent hne of actIOn whIch runs contrary to
\onencan pohcy m Europe General de Gaulle
.dvocates that European economIC unity and
(whtlca! mteg-ralton be carrICd out exclUSIvely
by Europeans
( onsequently
he announced
Ius mtenllon of wlthdrawmg from the North
\t1antlc Treaty OrgaOlsatlOn
Any US effort
to Impro" relatIOns WIth East European coun
trocs WIll be mP( WIth French nvaJry If not
oppOSItIOn

~ ~:.'

Morever there can be no question of 1m
proved relations between East and West
Europe so long as West Europe Itself Is not
uofted
The great
reconciliation between
France and Germ,my w,lllcb began with the
signing of the Franco German treaty betw~n
the former Federal German Cbancellor Ade
nauer and President de Gaulle now seem~s
*11
be losing momentum
Oofy recently the
'.
sent Chancellor sa.d that wblle Frenc!ii
operation Is essential for European ~ on
the role of the United States Is nlll ~1 Ilii r
tant
France
does
not
'taYlIil¥'" eh
cquahty WIth the Umted sfjlteSPJmE1lrtl~an
affairs
(
The Vletn 1m war too Is bound to create
obstaeles to American overtures In Europe
Most East Eurl/pean cou~trIes and the Soviet
Umon have firmly pledged support to North
V.etnam and have eondetnned U S policy In
Southeast As.a It Js unlikely that East West
(ooperatIon in Europe Can be isolated
from
developments In Vlehlam Beallslng this dlJll
culty thc Amencans a~ st1'eS9mg that despite
the war JO Vll:tJlam, '[East 'West cooperation
can and should be contrn'ued and promoted
Although the reSUlt of talks between John
son and Gromyko is not known yet for stnd
secrecy has been upheld on both s.des contacts
of thIS nature have tbeu eO'ect on overall ef
fnrts to ease world tension
It is hoped that
peace efforts from all quarters w.D lead to de
slrable conclusions so that East West coopera
tlOn both JO Europe and throughout the world
may he promoted for the benefit of mankind
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The vast pan.sh Eliipfrfbf South
Em
16th
century !'las losl In 1825
though
t Spain slill clung to the Philippines
Fanama Pucrto R,co and
Cuba
\ But by the end of the last century
these countries won therr Inilepen
denee after a bIller struggle NoW
~ere can Spain POInt to haVlns led
a SIn Ie countr
to mdependence
Ih
gh
~ I
esS r
~roT~g a, peacre tUh proc
....t enl
nerelcs0
Isoncc.........
re can only be found In Af .ca
in Norlhwest Africa IS RIO de
(S anlSh Sahara) and t1ie lino en
~ I F'
h t
.··S
1l11l uU
cave
lanco s riC es
po~
on today IS Spanish (Equatorial)
Gumea
Wedged between
Ca",e
roan n the North and Gabon tn the
South the colony conSJsts of ttie
ISlands or Fernando Po and A nobon and the temtory of RIO Muno
on the mamland
Ferriando Po was dIscovered by a
Portuguese navIgator named Fer
nando Po though others hold thaI
It was Lo 0 Goncalves who dIS
covered t p Because of Its remark
able beauty It was named FonnosB
Var ous dates 1469 1471 and 1486
are given for Its discovery
,
In exchange for parts of South
Amenca notably In Brazil Portugal
ceded Fernando Po or Formosa to
Spa n. n 1778 alon wilh the small
adjacent
Islands:r Annobon and
Consco The Island remalDed un
cared for eut In 1827 Spain handed
t fa Br 1a n to serve as a naval stn •
I on for the suppression of the slave
t ra d e
Th eB
" t IS h were b ased at
Port Clarence now Santa Isabel
Spa n recla med the Island In 1844
after the negotiations to sell t toBr ta n for the sum of £300000 bad
fa led The graves of R chard Lan
tI
greal explorer and several
her explorers caD be found n Fer
ando Po
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Aid: Road To Economw Self Support?
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Taiwan w n need to mport much
cap tal over tllst Der od But now t
ca do so on normal commercIal
terms w thout further concess onal
a d Ta wan has only started on the
deve optnent process but t has al
ready finished the aid process
There s a group of countr essuch as ISl"ael MexICO Venezuelan which the need tOf concess opal
a d-grants and soft term loans- s
learly near ts end
There IS a second group of cou Itr es making strong and solid PI:02
ress though t WJIl be some years
before a d can be ended These are
countnes wh ch 1 ke India Pak
tan Korea Turkey
Brazil Chi e
are follo\W1lg sound selt help pol
c es United Slates development ass stance IS heavily concentrated n
these countries
These countries are clearly on
the road to economic self support
They are hkely to reach their goal
at different times sinc~ each staI1f
With a different endowment of na
tural resources skill,d managers
and so forth Some of these coun
tr es could be economically self
sustammg wlthlIl five years and
even the poorest probably vlth n
15 or 20 years
The log c of the sJtuat on would
seem to be for the UOited States
to contmue to do ts fu~l share n
a dIIlg these countr es Along w th
other donors the
UnIted States
should be prepared to prov de even
nQr~
a d n thp future to these
ountFles f t WJIl enable them
to make faster headway toward
economiC self support and the end
of the need for outs de a d
The questIon at ,polle es becomes
more unrertal when we look at
countr es that do not have stroD~
full scale development programmes
Some of these are countrAes ~Oh as
a number n Afnca which are not
a pas t on to make rap d prog
ress toward econom c development
because they are ser ously shart of
experienced and competent leaders
and managers or because they have
not yet found a way n the r par
t cular political c rcumstances to
ach eve a f\{m conim tment to sound
eeonQm c pol c es
There have been suggest ons that
ntil such countr es put their own
houses n order there s I ttle others
can do to help them and conse-

I enyed "lY

quently
the developed
nat ons
should do noth ng I believe such a
pol cy would be wron.,g There are
certaInly cases n which we shou d
ndeed prOVide no alli at aU In
dones a a year ago was such a
case
B l many of these
develop ng
un r es an be helped by techn
cal ass,stam.:e and tra mng efforts
to understand the r own problems
better and
gradual)y to 1mprove
the r development pohcles and prog
rammes And somet mes a wise and
1 melv use of ncentlves can help
br ng
about
mportant
polie}
changes or reforms Th s IS del cate
bus ness normally needmg to be
carned out pnvl\iely a,nd prefer
ably through the good offices of an
nternatIonal agency such as the
World Bank or ~he lnternatlonal
Monetary Fund But It can some
t mes be done
In my op n oq,
US pol cy n
CQ n
es wh ch are .not f~lly Com
lted to strong full scale develop
nent programmes shpuld be one of
seekmg to catch hol~ wh~re t can
and to br ng POSit ve mfteunce -to
bear ~here t~e o1>ijortunity s open
w th the objective ol Itelping more
and more countries to embark on
full scale economl~ development ef
forts wh ch can lea~ them towara
economiC self SUppOBt
F nally there are the countr es
sueh as Vietnam and
Laos the
Congo and the Dorp n\can .a~pub
he.. where the first problem
has
bef!:n the restorat on of peace and
secur ty US eeo om cad h~s been
d rected to ass st that ob]ectlve a~
a prereq u s te to ooper term econom c and soc aJ progress
If <therefore you look aeFoss the
develop ng
vorld you can see a
w de spectrum It seems to me that
U S econom
a d pollc es can be
fitted to the partIcular cJrcumstan
ces of these 1;rar ous types ot coun
tr es n order to help each
of
them ach eve the next step forward
from th~ reslorat on of security
through the development of effecbve
leadershIp through strong develop
ment programmes to, economlC n
dependence It the (JJd giVIng and
the a d rece v ng nations stick w th
the lob we can hO{):e to Gee very
substantIal gams ove!' the next de
cade along th s toward econom
development

ples for all the pOSSible consequ
ences to these states themselves
neluded
A second draft resolut on tabled
by the Sov et Unton p~ov des that
all states hav ng mil tp.I'Y ba~s n
mdependent eountnes Or qependent
terr tor es In ASia AfrIca or Latin
Amenca shall mml!dJately dismnn
tie these bases and establish none
n the future
In hIS ooverma letter to the As
sembly PreSIdent, A A
G~nmYkO
pomts out that the dlsmantling
of for:elgn m 1 tary bases ID the As
an ~frican and
Latm AmerJcan
countries wou.ld help to reduce in
ternatlonal ~>lon and remove gne
of the sources of peace-endangering
confllcts
It would also help to consolidate
the Independence of young Asian
AfrJcan and LatIn American states
o end nterventIon n their domes
t c affairs and to brine to speedy
consummat on the histOrIC struggle
(Canrel
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Radiation Energy
To ijeat, Chill
Successful expenments Iii
US~g
solar radiatloo to heat houses apd
terrestnal radlahoD to achieve spec
acular temperature dr.ops are des
cnbed n the current ssue of 1m
pact a UNESCO quarterly
TIt.y are reported JO an arn.le
by Prof Felix Trombe
dueclor
of the solar energy laboratory at
Montlouls tl the Pyrenees op~ated
by the Frencb Nallonal Cenlte for
Sclenulic Itesearch
AI Monll041S prototype houses
ha ve been built to capture the sUQ s
energy not Wlt~ the r roofs but their
southern facades
Th s cuts costs
-a faC4de need not be as sturdy as
a roof-and protects the bouse from
oast ng n the summer under a h gh
sun
bet
But dur ng w nter months
ween October and March the sun
5 lower and southern facades
re
cc 'ole the r peak energy at Mont
lou 5 Us nc walls deSigned to trap
warm a r 1he~e houses have been
heated to as much as 30 degrees C
dur ng Ihe day
Tbe problem n
f ct s now to reduce theIr dayttme
temperalure
Prof Trombe est mates .that a
(our room house cost nc $13000 10
France could be bUilt w th Incorporated solar collectors and an accu
mulaloo w;tll for $15000 to $16000
rh s brtngs the pnce of the solar
k Iowan hour down to less
than
une;lh,ird of a US cenl
Turn ng 10 the use of terrestnal
rad at on Prof Thombe notes that
n cloudless areaS tbe earth stem
perature may be from 2 to 6 degrees C l:older than the surround
ng a r at n gbt Ii drop explained
by ts loss of nfra red energy
An attempt was made. at Mont
lou s us n4 the effect known
as
black body rad18uon to localIse
hese energy losses to obtam a much
greater temperature drop
The
black body was placed ~t the bot
tom of an Jnsulated box hned on
the InSIde with an mfra red reflect
ng surface
such as noo OXldlSCd
alunliOlum
Polyethlene was used
for the Iranspatent ltd
Prof Trombe Writes
The re
suits obtained Wl!b._!li!#. Sll,t;Jple ap
paratus are spe~cutar: a stable
temperature dr9P';;qt" 14 to 30 de
gress C n relati9!l- 1d11JJ~,~udpund
ng air
By us ng concenlt.\c ~o¥s to re
duce conductlon losses a (trop from
18 to 36 degrees C can be obtaIn
ed dependIng 0'0 the transparency
uf the sky
(UNEi3CO FEATURES)

By
Commenting on the frequent traf
fie accidents In North Afghanistan
Baghlan s Ittehad says that most
.of the accidents are caused by peo
pIe who disobey trafflc regulations
and
tho
tramc
authorities
who fa I to apply laws strJcUy The
paper says that the traffic author
tIes should not give
licences to
Incompe.tent dr vers Truck drivers
who toke passengers on top at
cargos should be punished
the
paper says so also drivers who do
not observe speed limits Accord ng
to statistics given by the paper n
10 days six people died and 12 were"
lO]ured 10 traffic aCCidents n the
north
In another editonal the paper t r
ges the educated to take an active
b,,)~
tole in the literacy campaign It says
that educated groups should volunte
P,reparatlolls arll gomll' apaee fOJ:, tbe buzk;\shl game wbleh will be held on .the Bagram' grounds near Kabul Friday on the
er for this naUbnal cause The 1 te
oceaslon of, His Majes~y the J{lng s birthday Eight team from the eight northern proVinces are iJatttclpating Each team consistracy courses being run by the Ed
.eight ehapaDlll\~es eaeh with a horse For the last 13 years buz kashl games have been held In Kabul
cation MiJ'listI'Y need effie ent te
'fjIer\l lIrc 8(1 ~op blIzkasld l\llfSes iidden by 20 000 ehllpanda tes throughout the northern Parts of Afghanistan according to a
chers who should come from the
slll'\'e, o~ the :Afllhll~ jQllYiIlIP!C dO'pa~t (J!Doto BakJttar)
ranks of the educated On the elec
:l
Uon of Abdul Rahman Pazhwak to
Presidency of the General Assem
Prisoner To Take Part
hly
Pakthia s Walanoa says that
In ASIan Games
the Afe-han reDresentntive has play
COLOMBO Oct 12 (Reu
eri an active role In the affairs of
precedence over economic Irnpe
The VIews of the head of an for solutIon on a world scale
terl
-A man serving a
15
the United Nat ons ever s nce he
mternatlOnal orgaDlsatIOn afe bo- Between what has been done ratlves which were not to be sa
year prison sentence haa been
tonk up h s post DS the permament
und to be SignIficant In hJS own hItherto and what the SItuatIOn tlsfied overntghl Highly develop
seleeled to box fnr Ceylnn IlJ
A(ghan reoresentat ve He has ac
reqUIres he notes a discrepancy ed countries sImply could not af
prOVInce but when he IS also a
the Asian games at Bangkok
omphshed a I:reat deal
n UN
POSSIble successor to the Umted comparable to those dIfferences ford the men and the money re
in December
mm ttees and sub comm Uees dea
WhICh mathematI
Nat ons Secrelary General
they 10 nature
qu red to hasten
development
He ta 23 year-old Plyadasba
I nR" with human r e-hts wor d pea
clans col)trast WIth mere
dlf
must command speCIal attention
whIch was bound to be gradual
and he haa already complete I t~ nat onLl JUst ce
and the
ferences
m
degree
It
w:as
Indeed
Dr Raul Preblsch a 65 year
Nor was there any reason to sup
ed six years of his sentence
ru!ht In self-determ nat on
Th
th.s conv clton whIch led to the pose that an 1Oternational organl
old iU'gent1Olan of CaucasIan des
Piyadasba was a member of
paper sa s t s certa n In h s a
cent IS the chlef executIve of foundmg of UNCTAD
satlOn would be any more suc
a gang whlcb ll1ashed with a
pat t,} as Pres dent of the UN r;e
The only way to cope WIth Ih,s cessful than the government of
UNCTAD (the UN CommISSIon
rival gang using knives and
anomaly n Dr Preblsch s v ew s countrIes dIrectly concerned 10
cral Assemb y Pazhwak w 11 on("
for Trade and Development) WIth
stones and boUI....
a~a n assert. the pbJe<"t v t) charae
headquarters n
Geneva
HIS to prevaIL On t\Ie more advanced promoting an agreement on stapBefore going to IIl!I Plya
er sti of Af2han pol cv n ntpr
chances of succeedmg U Thant as countnes to sacrIfice that portion le commodities and Taw materials
dasha had never bolred !.II
at 0 aL aHa rs
U N ChIef were taken sertously of the profits denved from trade on which the new countr es depublic and he has dnne aU hi.
that pended
Wr t ng 0 the forthcorn ng m
at the tune of his appomtment to WIth developmg countries
training
in
an
Improvlged
rinl
s due to the r prtVlleged
pns
UNCTAD Now Ihat U Thant has
a eJe ton
n
Gardez
a
Econom c theory
as de
the
In Welikada prlBoD
slgmfied h s WIsh to rebre
It hon
mn t n \\00 0 ga says that the
Preblsch doctnne seems to as
He was tralned by the jad
looks as If Dr Preblsch s candId
na
vho s go ng to be elected 10
sume that the new Countr es are
Certam sectors of their econo
superiJltendent Paddy de SU
alure would he backed by a large my may be brought up to date all stram ng after development
take harge of the mun c pal affairs
va and hIS boxing kit was bo
number of developmg countnes
of that prov n a centre
shou d
and Ihal unfalr handIcaps alone
and IUnited sectIons of the com
ught by other prisoners who
For hJS -econom1C VIews (he Was mumty may benefit but schemes are delaymg Ihem T\:lIs assump..
kno v LI the needs f the c ty A
passed rOWlll the hat.
once Professor of Pohttcal Econo
nder vay n Gardez to
that attract fore'8n capItal are 1 on IS often taken for granted JO
Plyadasha wlU box In the
my at Buenos AIres UniversIty
the Wesl UnhappIly I soften
onstru n~ houses for peop e and
nol always those where develop
featherweight class at the
and thereafter one of hiS coun
(ar from self eVident to anyone
bUild ngs for publ C officoes sho lei
ment s most urgently needed
games
try s Mmlsters) have
nfluenced
ece ve the co d date s p edge of
then; success may do nothmg to v s t ng or I VIng n these coun
He gamed bis place by beat
tr es OFNS
the U N approach to
develop
s pport The next mayor should bE'
mprove the lot of the uuderfed
mg GAS W Gunaslngbe
ment and given rise to great ex
an honeaL mao who w 11 ded cate
masses hYIng on and often benethe Asian games champion
pectat ons n AfrJca AsJa an~ La
ath the level of bare subSIstence
h mse ( to bea t fy ng the (" t and
tm Amenca They have also en
The mltlal meetmgs of UNCT
prov ding Just ce and order n thE"
countered hosbhty from
tradl
AD last year were the scene of
b s ness transact ons tak ng p ae-e
tonal economJsts
mpassloned pleas by
delegates
there the paper says
Dr Prehisch contends that de- 01" developing countrtes carefully
JUefo
Isla
of Herat n an cd
velopmg countnes which rely on encouraged by CommuDlsl spok
Ie d Ir
page 2)
tor al on thE: meet ng of "the World
the export of raw materIals andf" esmen To delegaltons from the
VIII Ihemselves f od peaceful w.ays
Bank n Wash ngton sayS that n
of the peoples for the tota abol t
staple commodIties for then eco
West and more espeCIally to ob
to wo k 0 t the r mternal problems
eport ssued b,) the Bank dur Of!
on
of
colOnialism
and
ts
rema
os
nomIC survIval are doomed
to servers from bankmg and bUSI
Th 5 s wbat the Korean People s
the past year announces t has ex
Tl,e third Soviet draft resolutlOn
fall under the sway of the de
ne... mterests hy whom tbe ef
Democrat c Repubhc wants It s
tended oans totalhng mpre than
ra st.s the QuestIon Of The Renun
veloped countries who purchase fort demanded woulr,l ultunately
bme to clear nternat onal relatIOns
$1 lOG m 1I on to member countr es
elation by States of ActIOns Imped
them, if the uorntal 14ws of eeo
have to be borne the relgnmg
of cold war accret on and r d the
tor the r econom c development
nom,,:s are allowed to follow theIr a tmosphere seemed unrealIstIc
109 Agreement on the
Noo pro
UN of questions that only aggra
S
nce Afghamstan s a so a membe
course
jlferation of Nuclear Weapons It
The Preblsch theses ;tccordmg
vate UlternatJOnal tens on
of
the orgamsat on and
among
ForeIgn Investments
however to these Crt tICS rUll counter to
proposes that the Assembly should
The Sovet delegatIon al the As
develop ng
countries the
paper
extensIVe cannot complete them all present trends lD development
call upon the states
sembly
supports
the
apphcat
On
of
hopes
the
Bank
w
II
take
a
sympa
satlsfaetonly Tnvestors
abroad aId whIch cons.st 10 linlltmg It
I To refram pendmg the (.!onclus
the German Democratic Repub Ie
tbetk approach to Afghanlstan s eco
are gUIded by profit earnmg con
on of a treaty on the non prohfera
to essenltals such as budg~tary
for admiSSion to the UN There can
nom e problems and needs s ncc
sideratlOns
Inseparable
from defiCits and pnorIty schemes fin
t on of nuclear weapons from all Be
be no doubt the part elpation of the
th s country s embarkmg on t
short term repayment Yet
the anc~d sparmgly In succe5&lve In
t 005 vhlch could impede agree
peaceable German workErs state n
Th rd F ve Year Plan next year
most crymg need;; of under deve
slalments
UNCTAD they
obment on nlJclear non prol ferat on
the work of the IJ N w II add to
In an ed tor alan Ch ldren s Dav
lopment are 10 fields (such as Jected was trymg to put the clock
To take a 1 necessary steps for
the Organ satlon s
potent a t es
tHe
newsp,aper says that a k der
h ghway
nfrastructure
educa
back to the bad old days of ear
the speedy conclus on of a treat}
and heighten Its role n world at
garten
has beeQ opened n Herat
tlon and puhhe health)
where Iy mdependence wben funds pou
n the non prol ferat on of nuclear
fa rs It is the Sovet vew that the
The paper hOlles that the k nder
returns are nevJtably slow and rmg mto the new countnes were
eapons
other German stat~the Federal
garten y II achieve POE> t ve results
profitabilIty cannot be expected squaQdered WIth !tttle to show for
An
Assembly
reso
ut
on
I
ke
th
s
Republ e-shou d be adm tted s
for many years
and that more such
nstJtut ons
It
mportant
multaneously
w U be opened :1n Herat City
The problem (>f development
They po1Oted out that polttlca~ yOU d be part cularly
ow when Bonn IS out tor JO nt
The Sovet Un on has also called
A news report n the paper sa) s
accordmg to Dr Preblsch
calls mdependence had been gIven
possess on of nuclear weapons At
anew fo v the estorat on of the
that prov nClal author bet; 118ve- se
the i8 nation Disarmament Com
People s Republ (" of ChUla to ts
zed gold COInS and two gold bars
m t ee Washington s desJgn to g ve
a vf I r ghts n he U N
be ng smuggled nto
Herat fron
West German m tarlsts access
The proposals made bv the Sov et
abroad They ve e se zed from
o I he nuclear arsenal has frustrat
U on at the present
Assembly
oman acco d ng a the $Ccu
cd effect ve agreement this time too
tern from a des re to strengthen
author t es
I he n ore vltai IS It for the As
coacE' and
nternat ona
secur t}
Porwo
p b hed n
Cha ka
e bly to fol ow up Jts earlier re
anci ease the tens on n the wor d
n a s gned ed or a urges the oe v
so t on on stopp ng up aU loop
I lh s fore gn pohey the Soviet go
Iy establ shed fru \. rompanv n the
holes fa n clear access w th fur
ve nment 5 unfa hngly gUided by
prov nce to take effect ve steps to
the act on n th s matter so ver)
Len n st prine pies The resolut on
mprov(" fru t market ng
thE"
ta t for prevent ng
nuc ea
of the 23rd Congress of the SOy et
prov nce and the econom
and t
Commun st Party says
on of the people The art de sa ~
A Iso of conSiderable mporta ce
The fore gn polley of the SOy et
that the companv can becomE" an
s I e proposal JO nlly
table b
effect ve nstr ment n prevent ng
Un on s a med at securing n con
ue.J J:awV lie 10 lCMe.lp4l /'t.
Junct on w th other socJalist coun
hoa d ng and prav d ng work fo
Othe Fore gn Troops OCCUPy ng
tries favourab e nternat onal con
peop e n and around the
ty It
the soc a st
countr es for
The
d tlons for the building of SOCial sm
puts forward a three po nt proposal
South Korea u,nder the UN Flag
and commun sm cement ng the un
to ach evE" ti s It also says the
and the Dissolut on
of U e U N
ty and eohes on the fr endsh p and
compan) should coord nate ts work
Comm ss on on the Undlcal on an~
fratero ty of the soc al st countrIes
w th the M n str of Agr cultu e n
Rehab t t on ot Korea
supporting the- nat onal Iberet on
comba ng ar 0 s pant d seases
Th s proposal 1s designed to pro
movements and ma.lOtmmg all round
vh ch from t me to ume ru I or
tect tne Korean people s iC)vere gn
cooperat on with the young cleve
chards
r ghts and strengtben peace n the
lop ng
C'ountr es uphOld ng on
Comment ng 0
I rov (' al tau s
F,ar East If nterference n the r
stently the pr nc pie of the peace
ndertaken b} the Pr me M n ste
atta rs s e ded the Korean peop e
f co ex stenee of states w th d fIe
and other off c als PaTwa hopes
renl soc al systems repelling f rm
that the pract ce v I cpnt nue It
v the aggress ve forces of mper a
says that the estabhsh(llent of direct
I sm and dehver ng mank nd f om
contacts between government offi
A huge warehouse standing 27 meters high
than 150 grams per square centImeter) lDslde
a new world war
c
als and the people can solve man
recently bullt In the United States Is held up the structure at all times
The Soviet proposals at the UN
problems
by an eleetrlc fan
It that fan should fall another will auto
ure ev dence of the Sov et govern
The da Iy E <i ad of Baghlan car
The warehouse consists of a waterproof air
matIcally tum on. If both eleotrlc fans stop be
ment s determ nahon to move step
r e~ a wr (e up n wh ch the wr ter
tight dome of plastlc-eoated ny.lon It Is held up cause of power failure a stand by gasloine pow
by step towards the ach evement of
has proposed the need for settIng
solely by air supplied by the fan which chums ered fan will automatIcally take over
these a ms
uP. a sale sh p fo cement n Bagh
day anel night
Ian
The potash which will be gradually dlStri
Stored under the 78 meter dome are bqted to fertiliser manufacturers m the North
S n < the ap tally of Baghlan
p ov nce has moved to a new are
50 000 tons of potash to be used as a fertiliser central United States came from mines and re
n any bu Id ngs have been com ng
component
fineries at Estetbazy Saskatchewan Canada
up every year and as one can se
The new type of warehouse Wall built for I" 550 raIlroad ClU:S If placed end to end the
most
of the bu Idmgs are -eoocrets
the Internatlona,l Mmera1tl and Chemical Cor
cabi would stretch 55 mlles (almost 9 kilo
one of the pr me raw mater als for
poratlon In St Paul Minnesota the world 5 meters)
~
wh ch IS cement S nce they can
largest supplier of chemical fertUlser compo
The new nylon bubble structure Is pro
hardly find c~ment n Bagblan they
LONDON
Oct 12
(Reu
nents The company said the air bubble wa
have to make an extra tr p 10 the
bably the world s largest portable warehouse
ter) -charlie Chaplin
trip
rehouse costs less than one with steel or wood
cement
factory
wh ch IS 30 km
To empty It. grates under the pJles of po
peel and hroke an ankle
at
frames
from Baghlan n order 10 get the
tash are opened by remote control Part of
Pinewood 111m studios
near
needed matenal says the wr ter
All ~e Vl(ar~1l,Qus~ 5 s~tions were fabrleat the mountalll of potash falls mto a 10 foot
b""" Tuesday
The wr ter also cia ms that be
ed In CblQllgo anll 4!lUJed In., truek6 to M1nneso
(three meter) hole onto a conveyor that moves
cause of non avallablluy of cement
The
77
year
01cl
aetor
bad
ta where they were sewn together
It to frelg,lIt cars BuUdozefS push the remam
son e people create B black markets
the ailkJe set in plaster
Then the sheets of nylon were Inflated by der of tbl! potash Into the hole
n Baghlan clly and thus m.ke .. 101
blowmgc 84 000 cubic meters of ali llito
Chaplin has been
putting
To move. the warehouse the maintenance
or lIegal profit-. rn Oajer 10 avo d
them
final touohes to the film Co
crew turns 00' the fan and lets the warehouse
th s the Wr ter Abdul Hal
Az z
unle6s from Hong Kong )
The 1l\ectrlo fah wblch has 51>'Inoh (137
Panjshen urges the cemeot faclory
defiate
Then It can easily be disconnected
starring Snphla Loren and
centimetet) diameter blades keeps a pl'llSSure from Its concrete supports and folded for ship
authOritIeS to see that a sales shop
Marlon Brando
whIch
he
or less than two pounds per square Inch (less ping
s opened n Baghlan as Soon as
directs
pOSSible
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John, Beec,oft a BH~h clll"i n > ~I\ @llf:Cl~ r 1iifl.~~)II!, 'liIr;>/lula
was apMlnted a,\lVcrno(~C)f Fernallr "t1\Je~ci!s:e~iel~fo
2 ~~~?Jtlthem
<10 Po (sland by the Slianish Gqv• .: 6 ooq'@I!lt
ernmenl There are many deseen
:Fi'f,!'a" ~ n ,!'t ~ 0' coasdants of SIerra Uoneans
West
tal strrp<Q,f41P" !iIl:~'!l
US" have
IndIans and fteed slaves In Sa,\t.
b~Q detaenew
1/,)" 'Ca eroon
Isabel hi ~helt quarters English ,~::.. tli'~gh VIolent vo c'lll
cli '" mil
w dely used Most of these people
Ions 01 years ago
e I,Il 1genous
are Bapi sts or MethodIst Chnstlans
nhabltants of Ihe ISlImd ate called
One of the mlsslonllnes who labour
BublS_ numbenng some 15 QOO
cd hard among tllem was tlie Rev
They are ,IliI'nlus like the Fangs of
Allred Saker an English Baptist mlS
R 0 Mum The ISland IS do~unated
's onary
by a 10000 f061 peak named P,CO
bl
Th
Ihd
A change came In 1858 whIle
de Santa Isa e
6
grass a
Saker was In Fernando Po ;fhls
nre3$ In the mountalOS arc: used for
was thF. arrIval of a real Spamsh
callie ..arong and YIeld enough
Governor Wth a blind of Cathohc
da ry products All the satne a lot
f
ttl
tilt d f
food
"1 sSlonanes G QVerllor Don Cha
0 ca e IS s. Impor < or
COn ordered lbe Baptists to ' leav~
from Eameroon and Nlgen.
Rev Saker moved to VlctorJa on
There are numerous other less
thet Cameroon mainland with part
promment peaks With craters and
of hIS flock
I.kes on tb,s mountaon range The
From 186878 there was a revolt
forest m the ISland IS qUIte thick
In Cuba
Cuban revolutioDlsts were
and 1S nch m all manner of trapl
deported to Fernando Po w/ten the
cal
fauna
and
flqra
Spanish
revolt was suppressed Theu~ des
Gumea 'Cspeclally Fernando Po
cendants are an Im~rtant element
produces palm 011 and .kernels dur
n the population of the Island
able wood (ebony
mahpgany and
Until SpaIn lost everythmg in the
0&.1<)
sugarcane
cottoo
IdJgo
War of
1898 nothmg was done
cocoa coffee tobacco vanilla atld
to thIS CondereU, place Germany
kola nuts The perIod J\1\Y October
recognIsed Spanish authonty over hi one of heavy ramfall With about
RIO Muno m 1885 wben the scram
100 mches a year
ble was at Its he ght ~ France did
The Fernando Po coastal area has
so only 10 1900 However SpaID
a mixture of races There are peoand France agreed .s late as 1926
pic whose pred~cessors were Negro
that If Spam relInquished her r ghts slaves and had marned Spaniards or
over RIO MUDI T1.le tern tory should
Portuguese
lapse to France This agreement IS
Spanish Gu nea IS ruled by a
now of course a dead letter
Governor Ceneral resIdent at Santa
The Islands and mamland are In
fsaliel Apart! from Itsb1:ltathl tcconthome IcrClps
e
the equatona I bel t 0 f b Ig b tempera
d
bs poss
h ~ Ia
ma en an may ; r c hn ~I manga
lUres and heavy ramfall Rio MUnJ
s covered by dense ram forests
nes t dar ran,
pan s
ulnea ex
Fernando Po further to the north
~g~4e t~ve~ t ~ 000 tons ~ Cocoa 10
s about 44 miles long and 20 miles
the fi ur: o~ ~1;~~Itl~
Ing near
broad at Is w dest pomt and JUSI
Th g
Ion
22 m les from Ihe Cameroon maIO
t
e ar~a ~eceJv~ 75 per cent of
land The Islands and mamland
s mpor ~T r~m pa n The pros
0
t! coni nu~d)
err tory cover an area of about

assec at on w th the
US Foreign Aid programme n the
summer of 196'6 w th the 200d feel
ng o( hav ne: been 10 the th ck of
a very ~ood ftllht I had been n
I
valve i
n an endeavour of very
I "
ar c an cd or al
f he f rlOl plan an I of he second
M han nad Kab
Dawar
The
great s go ficance to the
Un teo
19 I c gn a d 10 Afghan s
wh (h s ncar ng complet on
are
wr ler after d scuss ng the
traffic
States
and
to
the
future
of
tbe
Wh n he fi
five yea plan
lea Iy d scernable
Pr me Mm ster
s tuatJOn n the ty makes the fol
war d The oroblems were extremPng
un hed len yea
ago
Ma wandwal
government s
work
luw ng proposals for curbing the
I) d fficult and we shll have much
lh g vcrnn enl had h, resort to ob
pr gramme neal Iy s the preface
number of ace dents and ,:ieaths and
to learn about how to deal With
ng fo mgn ad f ce from
any
or thc beg nn ng of the country s
"Junes and loss of property result
thf"m effectively But I am convlnc
pIt a I lr ngs and
nder su table
h rd plan Th s programme ID our
ng fron he n
In ISSU oc dr v ng
ed that the Umted States Ul ts ad
n
v cw
exl emely valuable because
I ccnces n ore caut On should be e~~
programmes s on a sound foot 02
Ih
a I g v ng
tv. 0 reasons
Because t It the:
erc sed Onl}' really. capable dr versJ and wl1l remain there
vs cons der
11 s I me ha a nat onal govern
should recelve
I cences
A way.
One somet mes hears the v ew
oJ! hem
men! herc h
placed Is plans to
musl also be fowuj 10 check speed
that the needs of the develop ng
" de
he d sposa I I the people and be
nc on CH~ stree1s In every squa~ nat ons are SQ .ereat that the econo
h
ause I c bod es posJtrve
a ms
the tr.arnc poloce ~oujd have tele
n cally more a4ytmced naboos wlll
h ch are 01 u nost 1mportance for
pnoQes or ruotOj'c~*s so that they
have to provide large alJlounts of
sur ng pr PE" ty of the nahon
accJd~nts
promptly
can rep-ort
aid for many decades Others argue
Yesterday s 4ms also published
Vehicles must JlP.t be allowed 10
thai the develop n,E natJons are so
a eUe 10 lhe edltor sent to t by park on t.h~ Sides of the streets
poor and so poorly £overned that
sendlO£: them any 81d at all s a
waste of resourres Both of these
v ews ar se from
an excess vely
of
pess mist C lead ng of the ex per
Vorster new P Irne M n st('
Seoul we
lhe South African Republ c shows ences of the past tWQ decades Some
nce more that the South Afr can
notablp.
~ucces$Cs can be found
ae st reg me does not stand still
among the records of econom c
lJ t constantly develops n one and
deve'lopment dur ng that per ad and
the same d rcctlon
A Dav dson
the pro:!lpects for future econom c
Hites n PTavda
growtH n the develop ng countries
fhe a4U]op says that e \I rac 5t
are better than many people th ok
barr ers are be nR put up I art a
Just as many observers may have
ment s pass nJ!: a new harsl aw
exaggerated ts cost The p rpose
aga nst non conform sts the n I til
of fo e en a d after all s not to
r) expe d ture has ncreased ) to
help every ountry ach eve the in
oer ent the screws are be &,: fur
come standards of the advanced
ther t ghtened
n the South A(
rounlr es but only to help ad reCJp ents reach the po nt where they
can manne
Together t th th s South At
can move ahead on their Own
a s rulers have started w th speThe real quest on IS what amount
clal vIgour to look- for new methods
of concess ona
a d coupled W th
not only to entrench themselves on
sound self help poliCIes and achons
}h scant nent which hates them so
will put tbe ("ountry n quest on n
much bl\t also to ensure the r do
pes tlOq, to mOve ahead on ts own
m natlop over the
nelghbo r n~
to obtam.. ts cap tal requp-ements
on normal commercial te~s th s
coun tr es
According to DaVtds90liubordma
endmg the neerl fo, cOQcess ana
n ng fend h p w h
t pn of yoUbg Atricatu
tes,1s In
aid?
f the world ha the h ghest respect
eluded in Vorster si ph ~ This!f.!
TaIwan has Drovided one of the
s
f
Ihe (har cr
f the Un led Na
gr~t iJ!\UlC.<!ss Slqrles Il f the deve op
proved by the r""l'llt ~~ent ot
nand b de
by the resolu
Fore gn MU;U6ter Mll/ler f1iiii' SOuth
lne wor¥! ¥et Talw.n has only
rhe
I n pa sed a the h sl r
Bandung
AIr ean gnvernment d'eciiled tn glV~11 st~rte'\l .q~ /,be <Qap of econom c
no
Hclg ad an I (
n cC ngs
II s
a d to a num!>er of Mtlcan .rta~B d~velopmepl MIIl>y iYears of erowth
I Ihe lp n n Ihat bv
follow ng
and ollered oUter Stale.. to..mur tWill be requiaid before TaIwan w)
h a pol cY can ensure Jt
"Ie
talks on this matter
i;'
apJ,lroach.,presen~\U S Inco"!e levels
cr I)
nd progress and br dge the
The people of apartheid und
g"-p f development
the preserlt mpmep't In9st ol!.~f
Y
day
A
n
~
tune because the (nterna) contradfc:
I I,,;us~d tht: des rable ciTe I
f rc
tions and econorruc difficulties ot
11 ng u planned development and
Afr ran countrJes have become par
S I do ed
om nt on Ma wandwal ~
gOY
Protect on of Their Indepeodence
TI e allow no s an ed tOT al to
t
arlv man fest now and Vorster
llrst croup of
nn t=nt work programme In the
a d Sovereignty
ken
n 0
fTo
Octo beT
6th
5
ak ng se of th~m by offerIng
Ie 01 the century small as
at
s vt 0
ThiS Declarat on wh ch solemnly
$sue of Ne v T es
h large l:Ountr e
have
h 5
a d
A sucr;ess on
f state
sa o
proc aim~d that no state has the
Every t me the Umted Nat ons
de tied n after another 0 draw
the
MV
coups wh ch took place n Afr can
r ght to ntedere directly or ny
Assembly meets one of the major
vel pn en plans cover ng pe:
ountr es n the past 15 months give
redly for an) reason n the domes
events of the sess on s the speech
f h
tu even years
h m reaso to hope that the policy
shaq I)
ndemns
t c aHa rs of another met With very
of the Sov et delegate Each tLme
rh p" I \' effects of such a pro
ng protest agaln~t of those our tr es w 11 be unstable
Wide recogmtion and support Yet
the Soviet Uruon coines forward
(edure n
v ng I me and nat anal
and they w I not succeed In de.
react onar} r ght
imperialist mterference 10 other na
With
mportant
proposals
deSIgned
esour c OJ
V dent
II
ver the
c cling unity to act agijlO&t the apar
tions affairs has not ceased A~ts
to strengthen peace and mternatlo
rid
the d reg me sa s the commenta
-of armed mterv~ntion notabl.Y 9Y
nal S~CUrIty
tnr
the U S contin~e
In Afghan tan 100 Ihe rcsut1.s
The present 21st Assembly was
For any deCision to be effective
addressed on Sept
23 by SovIet
there
must be a d1ecK up on hqw
Foreign
M
n
ster
A
f\.
Gromyko
S KH~L1L Ed.tor II CII <I
t s bemg carried out The U N
ADVERTISING RATES
Atter rev ewmg the lOtematIonal
Declaration on non mterventlon In
n play Col n nd Als
100
s tuat on wh ch America 5 ag~res
24047
Telephone
domestIC affairS s no exce~tion...Ac
( la'''1 ed per hne 9,.\'ld type Af '0
slve Vietnam war has greatly wor
sened. he submitted three proposals cori:Ungly the Soviet government IS
.,,'"'''''''''' (v('
J I es per l1uerflOn)
SHAFI£ R,",£L EdJlor
ask ng the Assembly to take up the
whose f1doption would mean slgmfl
For other numbers first dial sw.tcb
q.uestion cK Its Implementation
cant
progresS'
toward
a
detenfe
SUBSCR~ON RATES
board number 23043 24028 24026
For who gave cer.tam powers the
Af 1000
One Qf the chief cause oj the
Yearly
fight to Ignore thJS major ~ N de
Af 600
present compU~ation in world IS 10
Half Yearly
t::r lal 0 and Advert oS' fIg
clslon? 'I'he Sovlet draft resolution
Af 300
terterence by the Impertahst power
ExtensJon 59
Quarterly
say~ the Asaembly should warn sta
>'
n other n~tionEl interJ;lal affairs
FOREIGN
Eilttpr 01 Ex 24 5g
$40
tes which engage
n armed in
At ts Tast Assembly the UN adop
Yearly
$ 25
tervention In other states and peotep a De~laration on Ute Inadmls
Half YeMly
Government Pr nt Dg Press
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ples Internal aUalfS that thf!:y as
I) .rterly
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East-West Cooperation

Onc of the .mportant events In East West
ela lions
was the meeting between UnIted
states Pres.dent Lyndon Johnson and Soviet
I orelgn Mlmster Andre.
Gromyko In
New
York Monday night
The first direct contact
between Johnson and a leading Soviet dlplolIlat and statesman comes In the wake of the
tJ S chicf executive s dramatic oall for closer
I ast West cooperation
Johnson made h.s JOtentIons for European
umty known at a eonferenee of cdltorial wrl
ters on October 7th when fIe pointed out
Umted States rcadiness to reduce export eon
troIs on East West trade to ease the burden
of Polish debts to finance Amencan exports to
the Soviet Itahan Flat anto plant to IIberallse
travel by Amencan Citizens to Eastern bloc
eountnes m Europe and \sla and to exchange
lIlformatlon obtamed from weather satellItes
WIth the SovIet Umon
There seem to be two obstacles to Euro
l)ea, uOllv and mcreased East West coopera
hon as enVIsaged hy the Ameneans Franee s
rolc JO European affaIrs and the VIetnam war
I ranee has Identified herself WIth an mdepen
dent hne of actIOn whIch runs contrary to
\onencan pohcy m Europe General de Gaulle
.dvocates that European economIC unity and
(whtlca! mteg-ralton be carrICd out exclUSIvely
by Europeans
( onsequently
he announced
Ius mtenllon of wlthdrawmg from the North
\t1antlc Treaty OrgaOlsatlOn
Any US effort
to Impro" relatIOns WIth East European coun
trocs WIll be mP( WIth French nvaJry If not
oppOSItIOn

~ ~:.'

Morever there can be no question of 1m
proved relations between East and West
Europe so long as West Europe Itself Is not
uofted
The great
reconciliation between
France and Germ,my w,lllcb began with the
signing of the Franco German treaty betw~n
the former Federal German Cbancellor Ade
nauer and President de Gaulle now seem~s
*11
be losing momentum
Oofy recently the
'.
sent Chancellor sa.d that wblle Frenc!ii
operation Is essential for European ~ on
the role of the United States Is nlll ~1 Ilii r
tant
France
does
not
'taYlIil¥'" eh
cquahty WIth the Umted sfjlteSPJmE1lrtl~an
affairs
(
The Vletn 1m war too Is bound to create
obstaeles to American overtures In Europe
Most East Eurl/pean cou~trIes and the Soviet
Umon have firmly pledged support to North
V.etnam and have eondetnned U S policy In
Southeast As.a It Js unlikely that East West
(ooperatIon in Europe Can be isolated
from
developments In Vlehlam Beallslng this dlJll
culty thc Amencans a~ st1'eS9mg that despite
the war JO Vll:tJlam, '[East 'West cooperation
can and should be contrn'ued and promoted
Although the reSUlt of talks between John
son and Gromyko is not known yet for stnd
secrecy has been upheld on both s.des contacts
of thIS nature have tbeu eO'ect on overall ef
fnrts to ease world tension
It is hoped that
peace efforts from all quarters w.D lead to de
slrable conclusions so that East West coopera
tlOn both JO Europe and throughout the world
may he promoted for the benefit of mankind

LU!i£t>

The vast pan.sh Eliipfrfbf South
Em
16th
century !'las losl In 1825
though
t Spain slill clung to the Philippines
Fanama Pucrto R,co and
Cuba
\ But by the end of the last century
these countries won therr Inilepen
denee after a bIller struggle NoW
~ere can Spain POInt to haVlns led
a SIn Ie countr
to mdependence
Ih
gh
~ I
esS r
~roT~g a, peacre tUh proc
....t enl
nerelcs0
Isoncc.........
re can only be found In Af .ca
in Norlhwest Africa IS RIO de
(S anlSh Sahara) and t1ie lino en
~ I F'
h t
.··S
1l11l uU
cave
lanco s riC es
po~
on today IS Spanish (Equatorial)
Gumea
Wedged between
Ca",e
roan n the North and Gabon tn the
South the colony conSJsts of ttie
ISlands or Fernando Po and A nobon and the temtory of RIO Muno
on the mamland
Ferriando Po was dIscovered by a
Portuguese navIgator named Fer
nando Po though others hold thaI
It was Lo 0 Goncalves who dIS
covered t p Because of Its remark
able beauty It was named FonnosB
Var ous dates 1469 1471 and 1486
are given for Its discovery
,
In exchange for parts of South
Amenca notably In Brazil Portugal
ceded Fernando Po or Formosa to
Spa n. n 1778 alon wilh the small
adjacent
Islands:r Annobon and
Consco The Island remalDed un
cared for eut In 1827 Spain handed
t fa Br 1a n to serve as a naval stn •
I on for the suppression of the slave
t ra d e
Th eB
" t IS h were b ased at
Port Clarence now Santa Isabel
Spa n recla med the Island In 1844
after the negotiations to sell t toBr ta n for the sum of £300000 bad
fa led The graves of R chard Lan
tI
greal explorer and several
her explorers caD be found n Fer
ando Po
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Iran AirlInes
rehra~Kabul
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Kabul-T~hran
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Peshawar-Kabul
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Aid: Road To Economw Self Support?
Ed to s
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co

e

e od
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for
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Follow g
t by Do d E Bell
stTotOT of the US
J teTnn[ 0 al De e

Taiwan w n need to mport much
cap tal over tllst Der od But now t
ca do so on normal commercIal
terms w thout further concess onal
a d Ta wan has only started on the
deve optnent process but t has al
ready finished the aid process
There s a group of countr essuch as ISl"ael MexICO Venezuelan which the need tOf concess opal
a d-grants and soft term loans- s
learly near ts end
There IS a second group of cou Itr es making strong and solid PI:02
ress though t WJIl be some years
before a d can be ended These are
countnes wh ch 1 ke India Pak
tan Korea Turkey
Brazil Chi e
are follo\W1lg sound selt help pol
c es United Slates development ass stance IS heavily concentrated n
these countries
These countries are clearly on
the road to economic self support
They are hkely to reach their goal
at different times sinc~ each staI1f
With a different endowment of na
tural resources skill,d managers
and so forth Some of these coun
tr es could be economically self
sustammg wlthlIl five years and
even the poorest probably vlth n
15 or 20 years
The log c of the sJtuat on would
seem to be for the UOited States
to contmue to do ts fu~l share n
a dIIlg these countr es Along w th
other donors the
UnIted States
should be prepared to prov de even
nQr~
a d n thp future to these
ountFles f t WJIl enable them
to make faster headway toward
economiC self support and the end
of the need for outs de a d
The questIon at ,polle es becomes
more unrertal when we look at
countr es that do not have stroD~
full scale development programmes
Some of these are countrAes ~Oh as
a number n Afnca which are not
a pas t on to make rap d prog
ress toward econom c development
because they are ser ously shart of
experienced and competent leaders
and managers or because they have
not yet found a way n the r par
t cular political c rcumstances to
ach eve a f\{m conim tment to sound
eeonQm c pol c es
There have been suggest ons that
ntil such countr es put their own
houses n order there s I ttle others
can do to help them and conse-

I enyed "lY

quently
the developed
nat ons
should do noth ng I believe such a
pol cy would be wron.,g There are
certaInly cases n which we shou d
ndeed prOVide no alli at aU In
dones a a year ago was such a
case
B l many of these
develop ng
un r es an be helped by techn
cal ass,stam.:e and tra mng efforts
to understand the r own problems
better and
gradual)y to 1mprove
the r development pohcles and prog
rammes And somet mes a wise and
1 melv use of ncentlves can help
br ng
about
mportant
polie}
changes or reforms Th s IS del cate
bus ness normally needmg to be
carned out pnvl\iely a,nd prefer
ably through the good offices of an
nternatIonal agency such as the
World Bank or ~he lnternatlonal
Monetary Fund But It can some
t mes be done
In my op n oq,
US pol cy n
CQ n
es wh ch are .not f~lly Com
lted to strong full scale develop
nent programmes shpuld be one of
seekmg to catch hol~ wh~re t can
and to br ng POSit ve mfteunce -to
bear ~here t~e o1>ijortunity s open
w th the objective ol Itelping more
and more countries to embark on
full scale economl~ development ef
forts wh ch can lea~ them towara
economiC self SUppOBt
F nally there are the countr es
sueh as Vietnam and
Laos the
Congo and the Dorp n\can .a~pub
he.. where the first problem
has
bef!:n the restorat on of peace and
secur ty US eeo om cad h~s been
d rected to ass st that ob]ectlve a~
a prereq u s te to ooper term econom c and soc aJ progress
If <therefore you look aeFoss the
develop ng
vorld you can see a
w de spectrum It seems to me that
U S econom
a d pollc es can be
fitted to the partIcular cJrcumstan
ces of these 1;rar ous types ot coun
tr es n order to help each
of
them ach eve the next step forward
from th~ reslorat on of security
through the development of effecbve
leadershIp through strong develop
ment programmes to, economlC n
dependence It the (JJd giVIng and
the a d rece v ng nations stick w th
the lob we can hO{):e to Gee very
substantIal gams ove!' the next de
cade along th s toward econom
development

ples for all the pOSSible consequ
ences to these states themselves
neluded
A second draft resolut on tabled
by the Sov et Unton p~ov des that
all states hav ng mil tp.I'Y ba~s n
mdependent eountnes Or qependent
terr tor es In ASia AfrIca or Latin
Amenca shall mml!dJately dismnn
tie these bases and establish none
n the future
In hIS ooverma letter to the As
sembly PreSIdent, A A
G~nmYkO
pomts out that the dlsmantling
of for:elgn m 1 tary bases ID the As
an ~frican and
Latm AmerJcan
countries wou.ld help to reduce in
ternatlonal ~>lon and remove gne
of the sources of peace-endangering
confllcts
It would also help to consolidate
the Independence of young Asian
AfrJcan and LatIn American states
o end nterventIon n their domes
t c affairs and to brine to speedy
consummat on the histOrIC struggle
(Canrel
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Radiation Energy
To ijeat, Chill
Successful expenments Iii
US~g
solar radiatloo to heat houses apd
terrestnal radlahoD to achieve spec
acular temperature dr.ops are des
cnbed n the current ssue of 1m
pact a UNESCO quarterly
TIt.y are reported JO an arn.le
by Prof Felix Trombe
dueclor
of the solar energy laboratory at
Montlouls tl the Pyrenees op~ated
by the Frencb Nallonal Cenlte for
Sclenulic Itesearch
AI Monll041S prototype houses
ha ve been built to capture the sUQ s
energy not Wlt~ the r roofs but their
southern facades
Th s cuts costs
-a faC4de need not be as sturdy as
a roof-and protects the bouse from
oast ng n the summer under a h gh
sun
bet
But dur ng w nter months
ween October and March the sun
5 lower and southern facades
re
cc 'ole the r peak energy at Mont
lou 5 Us nc walls deSigned to trap
warm a r 1he~e houses have been
heated to as much as 30 degrees C
dur ng Ihe day
Tbe problem n
f ct s now to reduce theIr dayttme
temperalure
Prof Trombe est mates .that a
(our room house cost nc $13000 10
France could be bUilt w th Incorporated solar collectors and an accu
mulaloo w;tll for $15000 to $16000
rh s brtngs the pnce of the solar
k Iowan hour down to less
than
une;lh,ird of a US cenl
Turn ng 10 the use of terrestnal
rad at on Prof Thombe notes that
n cloudless areaS tbe earth stem
perature may be from 2 to 6 degrees C l:older than the surround
ng a r at n gbt Ii drop explained
by ts loss of nfra red energy
An attempt was made. at Mont
lou s us n4 the effect known
as
black body rad18uon to localIse
hese energy losses to obtam a much
greater temperature drop
The
black body was placed ~t the bot
tom of an Jnsulated box hned on
the InSIde with an mfra red reflect
ng surface
such as noo OXldlSCd
alunliOlum
Polyethlene was used
for the Iranspatent ltd
Prof Trombe Writes
The re
suits obtained Wl!b._!li!#. Sll,t;Jple ap
paratus are spe~cutar: a stable
temperature dr9P';;qt" 14 to 30 de
gress C n relati9!l- 1d11JJ~,~udpund
ng air
By us ng concenlt.\c ~o¥s to re
duce conductlon losses a (trop from
18 to 36 degrees C can be obtaIn
ed dependIng 0'0 the transparency
uf the sky
(UNEi3CO FEATURES)

By
Commenting on the frequent traf
fie accidents In North Afghanistan
Baghlan s Ittehad says that most
.of the accidents are caused by peo
pIe who disobey trafflc regulations
and
tho
tramc
authorities
who fa I to apply laws strJcUy The
paper says that the traffic author
tIes should not give
licences to
Incompe.tent dr vers Truck drivers
who toke passengers on top at
cargos should be punished
the
paper says so also drivers who do
not observe speed limits Accord ng
to statistics given by the paper n
10 days six people died and 12 were"
lO]ured 10 traffic aCCidents n the
north
In another editonal the paper t r
ges the educated to take an active
b,,)~
tole in the literacy campaign It says
that educated groups should volunte
P,reparatlolls arll gomll' apaee fOJ:, tbe buzk;\shl game wbleh will be held on .the Bagram' grounds near Kabul Friday on the
er for this naUbnal cause The 1 te
oceaslon of, His Majes~y the J{lng s birthday Eight team from the eight northern proVinces are iJatttclpating Each team consistracy courses being run by the Ed
.eight ehapaDlll\~es eaeh with a horse For the last 13 years buz kashl games have been held In Kabul
cation MiJ'listI'Y need effie ent te
'fjIer\l lIrc 8(1 ~op blIzkasld l\llfSes iidden by 20 000 ehllpanda tes throughout the northern Parts of Afghanistan according to a
chers who should come from the
slll'\'e, o~ the :Afllhll~ jQllYiIlIP!C dO'pa~t (J!Doto BakJttar)
ranks of the educated On the elec
:l
Uon of Abdul Rahman Pazhwak to
Presidency of the General Assem
Prisoner To Take Part
hly
Pakthia s Walanoa says that
In ASIan Games
the Afe-han reDresentntive has play
COLOMBO Oct 12 (Reu
eri an active role In the affairs of
precedence over economic Irnpe
The VIews of the head of an for solutIon on a world scale
terl
-A man serving a
15
the United Nat ons ever s nce he
mternatlOnal orgaDlsatIOn afe bo- Between what has been done ratlves which were not to be sa
year prison sentence haa been
tonk up h s post DS the permament
und to be SignIficant In hJS own hItherto and what the SItuatIOn tlsfied overntghl Highly develop
seleeled to box fnr Ceylnn IlJ
A(ghan reoresentat ve He has ac
reqUIres he notes a discrepancy ed countries sImply could not af
prOVInce but when he IS also a
the Asian games at Bangkok
omphshed a I:reat deal
n UN
POSSIble successor to the Umted comparable to those dIfferences ford the men and the money re
in December
mm ttees and sub comm Uees dea
WhICh mathematI
Nat ons Secrelary General
they 10 nature
qu red to hasten
development
He ta 23 year-old Plyadasba
I nR" with human r e-hts wor d pea
clans col)trast WIth mere
dlf
must command speCIal attention
whIch was bound to be gradual
and he haa already complete I t~ nat onLl JUst ce
and the
ferences
m
degree
It
w:as
Indeed
Dr Raul Preblsch a 65 year
Nor was there any reason to sup
ed six years of his sentence
ru!ht In self-determ nat on
Th
th.s conv clton whIch led to the pose that an 1Oternational organl
old iU'gent1Olan of CaucasIan des
Piyadasba was a member of
paper sa s t s certa n In h s a
cent IS the chlef executIve of foundmg of UNCTAD
satlOn would be any more suc
a gang whlcb ll1ashed with a
pat t,} as Pres dent of the UN r;e
The only way to cope WIth Ih,s cessful than the government of
UNCTAD (the UN CommISSIon
rival gang using knives and
anomaly n Dr Preblsch s v ew s countrIes dIrectly concerned 10
cral Assemb y Pazhwak w 11 on("
for Trade and Development) WIth
stones and boUI....
a~a n assert. the pbJe<"t v t) charae
headquarters n
Geneva
HIS to prevaIL On t\Ie more advanced promoting an agreement on stapBefore going to IIl!I Plya
er sti of Af2han pol cv n ntpr
chances of succeedmg U Thant as countnes to sacrIfice that portion le commodities and Taw materials
dasha had never bolred !.II
at 0 aL aHa rs
U N ChIef were taken sertously of the profits denved from trade on which the new countr es depublic and he has dnne aU hi.
that pended
Wr t ng 0 the forthcorn ng m
at the tune of his appomtment to WIth developmg countries
training
in
an
Improvlged
rinl
s due to the r prtVlleged
pns
UNCTAD Now Ihat U Thant has
a eJe ton
n
Gardez
a
Econom c theory
as de
the
In Welikada prlBoD
slgmfied h s WIsh to rebre
It hon
mn t n \\00 0 ga says that the
Preblsch doctnne seems to as
He was tralned by the jad
looks as If Dr Preblsch s candId
na
vho s go ng to be elected 10
sume that the new Countr es are
Certam sectors of their econo
superiJltendent Paddy de SU
alure would he backed by a large my may be brought up to date all stram ng after development
take harge of the mun c pal affairs
va and hIS boxing kit was bo
number of developmg countnes
of that prov n a centre
shou d
and Ihal unfalr handIcaps alone
and IUnited sectIons of the com
ught by other prisoners who
For hJS -econom1C VIews (he Was mumty may benefit but schemes are delaymg Ihem T\:lIs assump..
kno v LI the needs f the c ty A
passed rOWlll the hat.
once Professor of Pohttcal Econo
nder vay n Gardez to
that attract fore'8n capItal are 1 on IS often taken for granted JO
Plyadasha wlU box In the
my at Buenos AIres UniversIty
the Wesl UnhappIly I soften
onstru n~ houses for peop e and
nol always those where develop
featherweight class at the
and thereafter one of hiS coun
(ar from self eVident to anyone
bUild ngs for publ C officoes sho lei
ment s most urgently needed
games
try s Mmlsters) have
nfluenced
ece ve the co d date s p edge of
then; success may do nothmg to v s t ng or I VIng n these coun
He gamed bis place by beat
tr es OFNS
the U N approach to
develop
s pport The next mayor should bE'
mprove the lot of the uuderfed
mg GAS W Gunaslngbe
ment and given rise to great ex
an honeaL mao who w 11 ded cate
masses hYIng on and often benethe Asian games champion
pectat ons n AfrJca AsJa an~ La
ath the level of bare subSIstence
h mse ( to bea t fy ng the (" t and
tm Amenca They have also en
The mltlal meetmgs of UNCT
prov ding Just ce and order n thE"
countered hosbhty from
tradl
AD last year were the scene of
b s ness transact ons tak ng p ae-e
tonal economJsts
mpassloned pleas by
delegates
there the paper says
Dr Prehisch contends that de- 01" developing countrtes carefully
JUefo
Isla
of Herat n an cd
velopmg countnes which rely on encouraged by CommuDlsl spok
Ie d Ir
page 2)
tor al on thE: meet ng of "the World
the export of raw materIals andf" esmen To delegaltons from the
VIII Ihemselves f od peaceful w.ays
Bank n Wash ngton sayS that n
of the peoples for the tota abol t
staple commodIties for then eco
West and more espeCIally to ob
to wo k 0 t the r mternal problems
eport ssued b,) the Bank dur Of!
on
of
colOnialism
and
ts
rema
os
nomIC survIval are doomed
to servers from bankmg and bUSI
Th 5 s wbat the Korean People s
the past year announces t has ex
Tl,e third Soviet draft resolutlOn
fall under the sway of the de
ne... mterests hy whom tbe ef
Democrat c Repubhc wants It s
tended oans totalhng mpre than
ra st.s the QuestIon Of The Renun
veloped countries who purchase fort demanded woulr,l ultunately
bme to clear nternat onal relatIOns
$1 lOG m 1I on to member countr es
elation by States of ActIOns Imped
them, if the uorntal 14ws of eeo
have to be borne the relgnmg
of cold war accret on and r d the
tor the r econom c development
nom,,:s are allowed to follow theIr a tmosphere seemed unrealIstIc
109 Agreement on the
Noo pro
UN of questions that only aggra
S
nce Afghamstan s a so a membe
course
jlferation of Nuclear Weapons It
The Preblsch theses ;tccordmg
vate UlternatJOnal tens on
of
the orgamsat on and
among
ForeIgn Investments
however to these Crt tICS rUll counter to
proposes that the Assembly should
The Sovet delegatIon al the As
develop ng
countries the
paper
extensIVe cannot complete them all present trends lD development
call upon the states
sembly
supports
the
apphcat
On
of
hopes
the
Bank
w
II
take
a
sympa
satlsfaetonly Tnvestors
abroad aId whIch cons.st 10 linlltmg It
I To refram pendmg the (.!onclus
the German Democratic Repub Ie
tbetk approach to Afghanlstan s eco
are gUIded by profit earnmg con
on of a treaty on the non prohfera
to essenltals such as budg~tary
for admiSSion to the UN There can
nom e problems and needs s ncc
sideratlOns
Inseparable
from defiCits and pnorIty schemes fin
t on of nuclear weapons from all Be
be no doubt the part elpation of the
th s country s embarkmg on t
short term repayment Yet
the anc~d sparmgly In succe5&lve In
t 005 vhlch could impede agree
peaceable German workErs state n
Th rd F ve Year Plan next year
most crymg need;; of under deve
slalments
UNCTAD they
obment on nlJclear non prol ferat on
the work of the IJ N w II add to
In an ed tor alan Ch ldren s Dav
lopment are 10 fields (such as Jected was trymg to put the clock
To take a 1 necessary steps for
the Organ satlon s
potent a t es
tHe
newsp,aper says that a k der
h ghway
nfrastructure
educa
back to the bad old days of ear
the speedy conclus on of a treat}
and heighten Its role n world at
garten
has beeQ opened n Herat
tlon and puhhe health)
where Iy mdependence wben funds pou
n the non prol ferat on of nuclear
fa rs It is the Sovet vew that the
The paper hOlles that the k nder
returns are nevJtably slow and rmg mto the new countnes were
eapons
other German stat~the Federal
garten y II achieve POE> t ve results
profitabilIty cannot be expected squaQdered WIth !tttle to show for
An
Assembly
reso
ut
on
I
ke
th
s
Republ e-shou d be adm tted s
for many years
and that more such
nstJtut ons
It
mportant
multaneously
w U be opened :1n Herat City
The problem (>f development
They po1Oted out that polttlca~ yOU d be part cularly
ow when Bonn IS out tor JO nt
The Sovet Un on has also called
A news report n the paper sa) s
accordmg to Dr Preblsch
calls mdependence had been gIven
possess on of nuclear weapons At
anew fo v the estorat on of the
that prov nClal author bet; 118ve- se
the i8 nation Disarmament Com
People s Republ (" of ChUla to ts
zed gold COInS and two gold bars
m t ee Washington s desJgn to g ve
a vf I r ghts n he U N
be ng smuggled nto
Herat fron
West German m tarlsts access
The proposals made bv the Sov et
abroad They ve e se zed from
o I he nuclear arsenal has frustrat
U on at the present
Assembly
oman acco d ng a the $Ccu
cd effect ve agreement this time too
tern from a des re to strengthen
author t es
I he n ore vltai IS It for the As
coacE' and
nternat ona
secur t}
Porwo
p b hed n
Cha ka
e bly to fol ow up Jts earlier re
anci ease the tens on n the wor d
n a s gned ed or a urges the oe v
so t on on stopp ng up aU loop
I lh s fore gn pohey the Soviet go
Iy establ shed fru \. rompanv n the
holes fa n clear access w th fur
ve nment 5 unfa hngly gUided by
prov nce to take effect ve steps to
the act on n th s matter so ver)
Len n st prine pies The resolut on
mprov(" fru t market ng
thE"
ta t for prevent ng
nuc ea
of the 23rd Congress of the SOy et
prov nce and the econom
and t
Commun st Party says
on of the people The art de sa ~
A Iso of conSiderable mporta ce
The fore gn polley of the SOy et
that the companv can becomE" an
s I e proposal JO nlly
table b
effect ve nstr ment n prevent ng
Un on s a med at securing n con
ue.J J:awV lie 10 lCMe.lp4l /'t.
Junct on w th other socJalist coun
hoa d ng and prav d ng work fo
Othe Fore gn Troops OCCUPy ng
tries favourab e nternat onal con
peop e n and around the
ty It
the soc a st
countr es for
The
d tlons for the building of SOCial sm
puts forward a three po nt proposal
South Korea u,nder the UN Flag
and commun sm cement ng the un
to ach evE" ti s It also says the
and the Dissolut on
of U e U N
ty and eohes on the fr endsh p and
compan) should coord nate ts work
Comm ss on on the Undlcal on an~
fratero ty of the soc al st countrIes
w th the M n str of Agr cultu e n
Rehab t t on ot Korea
supporting the- nat onal Iberet on
comba ng ar 0 s pant d seases
Th s proposal 1s designed to pro
movements and ma.lOtmmg all round
vh ch from t me to ume ru I or
tect tne Korean people s iC)vere gn
cooperat on with the young cleve
chards
r ghts and strengtben peace n the
lop ng
C'ountr es uphOld ng on
Comment ng 0
I rov (' al tau s
F,ar East If nterference n the r
stently the pr nc pie of the peace
ndertaken b} the Pr me M n ste
atta rs s e ded the Korean peop e
f co ex stenee of states w th d fIe
and other off c als PaTwa hopes
renl soc al systems repelling f rm
that the pract ce v I cpnt nue It
v the aggress ve forces of mper a
says that the estabhsh(llent of direct
I sm and dehver ng mank nd f om
contacts between government offi
A huge warehouse standing 27 meters high
than 150 grams per square centImeter) lDslde
a new world war
c
als and the people can solve man
recently bullt In the United States Is held up the structure at all times
The Soviet proposals at the UN
problems
by an eleetrlc fan
It that fan should fall another will auto
ure ev dence of the Sov et govern
The da Iy E <i ad of Baghlan car
The warehouse consists of a waterproof air
matIcally tum on. If both eleotrlc fans stop be
ment s determ nahon to move step
r e~ a wr (e up n wh ch the wr ter
tight dome of plastlc-eoated ny.lon It Is held up cause of power failure a stand by gasloine pow
by step towards the ach evement of
has proposed the need for settIng
solely by air supplied by the fan which chums ered fan will automatIcally take over
these a ms
uP. a sale sh p fo cement n Bagh
day anel night
Ian
The potash which will be gradually dlStri
Stored under the 78 meter dome are bqted to fertiliser manufacturers m the North
S n < the ap tally of Baghlan
p ov nce has moved to a new are
50 000 tons of potash to be used as a fertiliser central United States came from mines and re
n any bu Id ngs have been com ng
component
fineries at Estetbazy Saskatchewan Canada
up every year and as one can se
The new type of warehouse Wall built for I" 550 raIlroad ClU:S If placed end to end the
most
of the bu Idmgs are -eoocrets
the Internatlona,l Mmera1tl and Chemical Cor
cabi would stretch 55 mlles (almost 9 kilo
one of the pr me raw mater als for
poratlon In St Paul Minnesota the world 5 meters)
~
wh ch IS cement S nce they can
largest supplier of chemical fertUlser compo
The new nylon bubble structure Is pro
hardly find c~ment n Bagblan they
LONDON
Oct 12
(Reu
nents The company said the air bubble wa
have to make an extra tr p 10 the
bably the world s largest portable warehouse
ter) -charlie Chaplin
trip
rehouse costs less than one with steel or wood
cement
factory
wh ch IS 30 km
To empty It. grates under the pJles of po
peel and hroke an ankle
at
frames
from Baghlan n order 10 get the
tash are opened by remote control Part of
Pinewood 111m studios
near
needed matenal says the wr ter
All ~e Vl(ar~1l,Qus~ 5 s~tions were fabrleat the mountalll of potash falls mto a 10 foot
b""" Tuesday
The wr ter also cia ms that be
ed In CblQllgo anll 4!lUJed In., truek6 to M1nneso
(three meter) hole onto a conveyor that moves
cause of non avallablluy of cement
The
77
year
01cl
aetor
bad
ta where they were sewn together
It to frelg,lIt cars BuUdozefS push the remam
son e people create B black markets
the ailkJe set in plaster
Then the sheets of nylon were Inflated by der of tbl! potash Into the hole
n Baghlan clly and thus m.ke .. 101
blowmgc 84 000 cubic meters of ali llito
Chaplin has been
putting
To move. the warehouse the maintenance
or lIegal profit-. rn Oajer 10 avo d
them
final touohes to the film Co
crew turns 00' the fan and lets the warehouse
th s the Wr ter Abdul Hal
Az z
unle6s from Hong Kong )
The 1l\ectrlo fah wblch has 51>'Inoh (137
Panjshen urges the cemeot faclory
defiate
Then It can easily be disconnected
starring Snphla Loren and
centimetet) diameter blades keeps a pl'llSSure from Its concrete supports and folded for ship
authOritIeS to see that a sales shop
Marlon Brando
whIch
he
or less than two pounds per square Inch (less ping
s opened n Baghlan as Soon as
directs
pOSSible
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Soviet Proposals Aim At Detente

"
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John, Beec,oft a BH~h clll"i n > ~I\ @llf:Cl~ r 1iifl.~~)II!, 'liIr;>/lula
was apMlnted a,\lVcrno(~C)f Fernallr "t1\Je~ci!s:e~iel~fo
2 ~~~?Jtlthem
<10 Po (sland by the Slianish Gqv• .: 6 ooq'@I!lt
ernmenl There are many deseen
:Fi'f,!'a" ~ n ,!'t ~ 0' coasdants of SIerra Uoneans
West
tal strrp<Q,f41P" !iIl:~'!l
US" have
IndIans and fteed slaves In Sa,\t.
b~Q detaenew
1/,)" 'Ca eroon
Isabel hi ~helt quarters English ,~::.. tli'~gh VIolent vo c'lll
cli '" mil
w dely used Most of these people
Ions 01 years ago
e I,Il 1genous
are Bapi sts or MethodIst Chnstlans
nhabltants of Ihe ISlImd ate called
One of the mlsslonllnes who labour
BublS_ numbenng some 15 QOO
cd hard among tllem was tlie Rev
They are ,IliI'nlus like the Fangs of
Allred Saker an English Baptist mlS
R 0 Mum The ISland IS do~unated
's onary
by a 10000 f061 peak named P,CO
bl
Th
Ihd
A change came In 1858 whIle
de Santa Isa e
6
grass a
Saker was In Fernando Po ;fhls
nre3$ In the mountalOS arc: used for
was thF. arrIval of a real Spamsh
callie ..arong and YIeld enough
Governor Wth a blind of Cathohc
da ry products All the satne a lot
f
ttl
tilt d f
food
"1 sSlonanes G QVerllor Don Cha
0 ca e IS s. Impor < or
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World Briefs
Community

(EEC),

OD

fUlure EEC relations with Denmark
and the seven-nation European Free
Ttade Association

BElGRADE, Oct

(OPA),~

12,

Economic prt vlIIges hitherto granted to senior government offiCIals aDd
parliamentarians in Yugoslavia will
be abohshed as from November I,
the Yugoslav news agency Tanjug

reported Tuesday

As

from

that

date the offiCials and dcleaates Will
have to pay for then private telephone call!; conducted
from their
homes.

TEHRAN, Ocl
12, (Reuter)Iran has made representations In.
Tehran .and New Deihl about cerlain aUeged restrictioos by tbe
Indian government on Iraman natlooals liviDa In tbe South Indian
stale of Andbra Pradesb, a Foreign
M 100Stry

spokesman

announced

Tuesday, He added tbal the ISSue
was under neaotlatloo bO,th in Tehran and Delhi.
Jramans resldiog an Andhra Pradesh have been complainma 10 Ihe
Tranian Government about alleged
I

work and reSidence ptrmlt restric-

tions Imposed by tbe local IndIan
authontIes

ROME, Ocl

12,

(OPA) -Italy"

PreSident G'luseppc: Saragat gave
a banquet Tuesday 10 honour of
PreSident
Abdulla
Osman
of
Somaha. who IS here on a private
VlSlt to ftaly. A meeting of the two
heads of state pnor to the banquet
was Jomed by ItalIan Foreian MInister AmlOlore Fanfa", and other
Rome government members

AMMAN, OcL 12, (Reuter)-An
Indonesian parhamentary deleaalJon
arnved here Tuesday
mgbt from
Damascus for a four-da y viSit to
Jordan
The delegation IS led by Abmed
Shetkho. speaker of the Indoneslan
parliament

MOSCOW, Ocl

12,

(Reuter)-

t

(Co",d, from pagt I)
J>s a priority meaaure on dIS-

armament
the world
powers
should ag~ on a treaty to ban
the speard of nuclear weapons
This should be followed by
a
treaty bannmg all nuclear tests
and a mOVe to bnng Chma In to
dIsarmament nesotlatlons

The UN must have an effective
peace-keeplOg fo~,
PLEDGE O!'l RHODESIA
BntalO would ponour lis pledge to Invoke UN' mandatory etonomIC sanctJOns ,gamst

Rhode-

SIa before the end of tillS year If
the Snllth regIme holds firm to
Independence

He warned the while Rhodesian
authOrities that time was

fun-

nmg out and "I must make It
crystal clear that the BntJsh govemmerlt Will not consent to mdependence

before

majority

rule

unless the people of Rhodesia as
a whole are shown to be In fav-

Africa".
An AP dispatch from

volutlOnary counctl Boumedienne

notes AlgerIa's Col. Houan Bou-

stated his belief that the visit by
the Algenan delegation to Yugoolavla will factlitate the further

medlenne disagreed sharply With
Yugoslav President JOSlp Broz
Tlto over the Vietnam war dur-

strengthenIng and expansIon
Algenan-Yugoslav relatioDS\

lDg Boumechenne's five-day
clal VISIt to YugoslaVia

tual understandmg and open up
prospects for the development of
good mter-Arab relatIOns
DPA adds At a farwell dinner
given

In

honour of Bourne<benne

Monday mght President Tlto
said the common tasks of Yugos·
lavla and Algena were "to defend
and safeguard the IOdependence
of the countnes which have acqUIred It so far

II

Tlto said, he was confident
that the Internal progressive development of Alseria had resounded strongly throughout Africa
He mentioned that YugoslavIa
was the orVY non-aligned country outSide Africa and Asia "not

With the desIre to draw from It
some benefit for heTllelf, but because we are aware that so long
as there 15 colonlall5m-there is

also a danger of conflict 10 the
world which would embrace all
of us'

Tlto demed that there was
place for
peSSImIsm, despite

1

1,5 Involved 15 an African country
whIch has th~ key poSitIon
In

the economic anel political fields
The chaIrman of Algena's re-

be useful
1
He saId' that such conferences
offer the greatest chances for mu-

AT THE CINEMA
A&l4HA CDfZIIA
At 2, 5, 7 30

and 9'30

p,m

italian colour clnemascopc: film In

Farsi LE LEG/ON D/ CLEOPATRA

PAIlK CINBIIIA:
At 2 30, 5_30, 8 and

10 pm.

RUSSIan film with Tajikl translatIon
IURA.
~UL

CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7:30 and 10 pm
IndIan colour film PYA R K/A

lA.

Confere~

A!Rlers

offi-

The dIsagreement was Imphed
a joint Algena-Yugoslav com.
munlque publIShed m AlgieTll
Tuesday mght, followmg Boume10

dlenne's return

The two leaders also clashed
over the forthcommg New Deihl
meettng of the non-ahgned "bIg
three," Tlto, UAR's Gamal Abelel
Nasser and Indian PremIer Mrs
IndlTa GandhI, the sources saId
Boumedienne report~ly expressed a WISh for AlgerIa to be
inVited to the meeting openmg
Oct, 21, but met With refusal
The Algerian attItude to the
Vietnam war-unquahfied support for the Viet Cong posltionwas one of the maUl reasons for

the bIg three's refusal to • IOVlte
Bownedlenne to New Delhi, It
was reported,
The version of the jOlOt AIgeI'lan-Yugoslav communique

pub-

lished m AlgIers had th~ to say
abOut Vietnam·
"The two PresIdents exposed
the known respecttve positions of
thelT governm"",1s on the VIet,
nam problem"

ThIs phrase was apparently
omItted from the ""rsion published m Belgrade, which made
no reference to Vietnam at all
There was no mention m either
veTllion of the New I'lelhi 1'neet.
ing,
The )omt commumque said that
power politiCS was one ot. the basic
causes of eXIstIng 'World conflicts
It expressed
theIr .lUpport for
lIberation
movements ~n .AfrIcan
countries still under colonial ru'Ie
and condemned Impenalist action
allned at divldmg Arab countnes

The two SIdes noted that

Col

BO\Jmechenne's VISIt r~pre&en~ an
important contrIbutIon to aI1.round
cooperation'" between the two coun.
tnes ~nd Would further stren,then
Altetlan·Yutoslav frlend~.hlp

expressed

dJS-

appomtment that Lord Caradon
h a d come t 0 th e comml ttee With
new proposa1s
Dr PatrJck Solomon of Tnnldad-Tobago saId
that almost a
month had elapSed smCe the commumque and thIs Was the pe~od
that It was thought Ian Smith
was bemg allowed to bnng his
regime to terms

T lme was run-

n109 ou t. he saId
Th
Commonwealth deCISion
e
'I
prOVIded for BrJtam s appea to
the SecUrIty CounCil for selective
mandatory

BELGRADE Oct_ 1%, (Tass).The Vietnam problem can be solved If tbe aggression Is stopped,
President nto of Yugoslavia said at a press eGD.ferenc:e in BrIoDi,
the Tanjug agency repoi1& For Instance, tbe "withdrawal of
foreign troops and the seareb for a settlement on the basis of
tbe 1954 Geneva agreements would be a way to the problem's
solution,
How IS thIS to be Implemented everythmg that was happenIng
IS the matter for a specIal agree- 10 the world, "On tbe contrary
ment, Tito added
I thmk that we can look at th~
DUring the Yugoslav-Algerian future optimlsttcally", he added
talks, Tlto said, the Sides held
In IiIS reply Prestdent BowneIdentIcal vIews In theIr posItive dlenne said that Independent AIappraIsal of the prospects of fur- gena had encountered many prother cooperation between the two blems 10 the construcllon of socountries. There exISt many fur- cialtsrn, "especIally because wbat
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before the end of thIS year If no
settlement was reached

Caradon's Reply
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MlalgonJath etXpapnrtded Ibh,s d a~~
to a ege
a
0 uga
a u=n
able to dIvert eqUIpment obtaind h
h NATO to
'
th
e t roug
repress
e
people of Angola and MOZlllt\b'qU~e also CritiCISed the Umted
States for making statements on
behalf of the African cause but
died
t0 JOIn an enIarged com eeln

proof of Israeli's per_co 10 ber
II
f
--,
d h dl
po cy 0 og£"['eb&on an
er ares-peet lbr thIS organisation and Its

•

ee
DSe .
So h Afri
to end apart h eld m
ut"
ca
He also demanded adnu""IOD of
Chma
The Taiwan government
k"
t t l ' " to
rna es pre en IOUS c auns
represent the Chmese p,,?ple and
should be ousted, he saId

for the consolidation of peace and
the elimination ot tensions through.
out the world The war which IS
stiU rqm8 In Vietnam threatens
to expand to the entire regIon ot
Southeast Asia, the problem ot
Palestine still awaits a JUst and flDal
solution, the polley of ra<;laI dJscrl-

mItt

Speakmg a second tIme IR rebutta\, Lord Cai'adon said he
was "a little surprtsed" to hear a

"Those of us who have
had
close contact and seen the great
country of tho Peoples Republlc
of Cltina cannot help but appre-

reference to one month as

clate Its great achievement. can-

the

penod dunng whIch conclusIOns
had to be reached He saId the
communIque referred to the end
of the year
He also chided Malecela for the
automatically advel'S\' reaction
With which he always greeted
Lord Caradon's statements on
RhodeSia
He said he resented and rejeced the Tanzaolan delegale's asserhon ~~ ,~" ~Labour Party con·
ference hal! renounced the Commonwealth policy on RhodesIa
He also said no one could expect him to come to the committee to make new declarations
of pohcy when thIS had already
been agreed upon a month ago
among a score of Commonwealth
mel11bers
"l do not come here to make
new declarations ,n the fourth
commIttee on the poliCIes of my
country," Lord Caradon saId
10 1 come here
to report the per

not Ignore the very obvious Jessons that developing countn""
can denve from these tremen·
dous achIevements under circumstances very cloaely related
to our own," dec1lU'lld Mgonja.
"Our firm vIew II· that China
must have Its rightful share of
participatIOn m this Iiody."
MalawI hned up behind Bri1
tam's Rhodesian poliey in the
Assembly Monday and called on
other African nahons to give it
thelT full support,
Ale. Mjwna Nyasulu, Mihister
of E.ducahon, said Malawi was
confident that Bntain's p(lllcy of
economic and diplomatic sanc.
tlOns will ultimately bnng down
the whIte supremacist reglDle of
Ian Smith

hCles of my country, whIch have
been made clear. whlch have re-

Palestine quel'tion, which was the
return of the displaced Arabs to

cently been

J

thelT homeland

"ThiS IS the course whIch

has'

Ahmed Blahti declared that "all the

last few daYS

Libyan

Malecela saId that he

would

Foreign

to failure"

have expected "a vacabulary of

Like the other Arab spokesmen

a hIgher nature" from "a
bIg
man"
He
cnhclSed Britain,
which had put down rebellions
by force m other places, for fail"ThIS IS the accusation that the
people of TanzanIa consider para"
mOllrlt," he said,
GeTllhon Collier of Sierra Leone, who attended the Commbn'
wealth conference, 'said tluIt if
the BritISh delellate tried to give
the Impression that the London

the ,-orld body, Blllbtl addressed
the AsSembly In the Arahlc language, followIng up the Arab League
appeal
to representatives ot its
member state. to make the utmost
use ,ot tIlelr mother tongue at In·
tertihtlonal
conferences,
thougll
A~ahlc Is not an olllelal UN langu"Ie,
"The Arab people of Palestine
have formed a polltleal entity wbleh
can speak for them and defend
thelT rights," the Ubyan MInister

communIque was relevant to the
commIttee debate, he WQS trying
to mIslead the committee

said
"They are now ura:UlI the United
Notions and the conscience of maft-

mg to USe force agamst a white
revolt

rea

10

The BntlSh had talked of an

kind from thiS rostrum to do them

Illegal regime, but a few weeks

justice ~d redress the wrong m·

later they were talkmg to that

ftlCted uPon them, ftrst, by ""pie-

same regIme

mentmg the

In the General Assembly, reports AP, Tanzania, claIming !bat
httle real sympathy exists 10 the

t I of General Assembly Resolution
t94, and then, by reslormg their
legitimate right to sel1-determina·

prO\u~on8 ot

10

~eononuc' development.

accordance with the prm·

desian rebeIl'ion so far has prov-

wand, near the monument.

to
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Home ~ews In Brief
CHAGHCHARAN, Oct 13 (Bakh-

t3, (Bakhtar)-

•

w. Berlin, OcL 13,

8arda1' JUUI MIa. Wall IlIWL
Blaek TIe, Masle by tbe "Gay
CHORDS"
Special DInner Menu.
200 afrbanls for ~

tar) -A mISSion from the Nahonal
Museum and the Department
oC
Preservation of Hlstoncal Relics In
the Ministry of
InformatIOn and
Culture arnved In Ghor province
to survey the hlstoncal monuments
of the province
Dur10g the last three days the
delegatIOn which 10dudes Abdul
Raut, member of Kabul Museum.
Mohammad AZlz. dlreetor of the
photography
department
of the
Museum. and Sen Mohammad SUld
Masha! of Ghor. surveyed the rellcs
in Faras, Tolak Shahrak, Pasaband
woleswalls

KUNDU2, Oct

13, (Bakbtar)-

The f~undatlon stone of a bUilding
to house a carner ~lephone and
telegraphy system was laid Iyester.
day by Fafir Nabl AlefiJ. governor of
Kunduz A Kabul cortstructton company IS 10 charge of the work and
it IS financed by credIt from the
Federal RepublIc of Germany

KABUL,

Oct

13,

(~akhtar),

Sadlq Tehraman, editor of Khurasan of Tehran. arnved yesterday for
a two-week V1Slt at the tnvltatJon of
the MIOlstry
of InformatIon and
Culture Dunng hiS stay here he
Will Inspect pubhcatlOns and see
some of the development pro)ects

SHIBERGHAN, Oct

Brandt Meets
USSR Envoy
In East Berlin

CLtlB

13, (Bakh-

tar) L-A team of hous1Og and town
planning experts dIscussed With the

people and offiCials of Sblberghan,

(AP),-WeSI

Berhn Mayor Willy Brandt-in an
,unprecedented
actIon-met
for
hours at dmner With
the Soviet
ambassador to East Germany In the
Soviet embassy 10 East Berlin
Brandt returned to West Berhn

al half past mldmght Wednesday
, HIS car went through the U.S
army's CheckpOint Charlie crossmg
pomt Without stopping
West Berhn police cleared the vehicle's path
of walting newsmen

Jouzjan, expansIOn
and Improvement of the new CIty of Shlbergban
The residents of the city have requested that plans be prepared for
the expansIOn of the city

KABUL

6ct

t 3, <Sakhtar)-

Mrs Tsllov Lidia. a professor at the
Central InstItute of Onental Langu·
ages of the Soviet Academy of
SCiences. arnved In Kabul yesterday She Will give lectures at Kabul
Unlverslty
Her two-month VISit
IS under the Afghan-SOViet cultural
cooperatIOn programme

Brandt had gone to East Berlin
for lhe first time slDce the wall went
up In 1961 at 7,40 p.rn to meet
Ambassador
pyotr
With
Soviet
Abrasslrnov
The mayor was accompamed by
hiS wife Rut
Brandt's office first announced he
had gone, sayJng In a statement
Abrasslmov had mVlted him to dtn-

TIme:
..:. . P III
• ,

The Kabul Times wlll not
be published on Saturday,
October 15, due to the
Jashne
Nejllt
which Is a
public holiday,

'"

I

HRH Princess Shams Pahlavl, sister of His Majesty the Shah of Iran, receives
presented by Kabul children,
PHOTO
Moq""

MAIWANDWALTORETURN
TO KABUL SOON

Assembly Working To Ease
,Tensions, Gromyko' Feels
NEW YORK, Oct, 13, (AP),Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko said shortly before
leaving for home Wednesday that ,the work of the 21st session of
the United Nations General Assembly demonstrates that the
majority of states are striving for an easing of tensions and "to
lift the danger of a new war,"
He made a statement at Kennedy
aIrport before boarding a RUSSian
Blrhner for Moscow

Gomulka, Kosygin
Visit Urals A
MOSCOW, Ocl 13, (Reuter)Polish leader Wladyslaw Gomulka
and Alexei Kosygm. SOVIet Prime
Minister. flew together yesterday on
a two-day VISit 10 Ihe Urals city of
Svcrdlovsk
Informed sources said the two
leaders would conllnue diSCUSSions
while VISHtng the big lndustnal cenrhcy are due bal,;k In Moscow
tre
on Friday
Gomulka. In RUSSia on a Six-day
VISit. last OIght ended two days of
intensIve diSCUSSions With
SovIet
party leader Leomd
Brezhnev on
China. European security and economic problems

The Polish leader and

Kosygm

Be said
"We are returnmg to our country
With the reahsatlon that the Soviet
delegation IS t'ontfibutlIlg and will
contnbute to the struggle for peace,
for the easmg of world tenSIOn, for
mamta:lOlOg the lOuependent'e and
sovereignty of peoples"
The
majorlt}
of the
Umted
NatIOns family of natIOns' are stnvIng to have an mternatlOnal detente
to \York the danger of a new war."
Gromyko said
HIS statement continued
The questiQ1l on the progress of
Ihe Implementation of the declaratlOll on the ImparmIsslblhty 6f InterventIon In the domeshc affairs of
states of safeguardmg theIr lnde·
pendence and sovereJgnty, as submitted to thIS seSSIOn by the SOVIet
delegatIOn-meets these auns
The reference was to hiS coun(( mud

011

,
I am. eer~in y~u are aware that Ariana has NOW twi(e weekly
serne!' ,to AmrJtsar ~4 i)~ce·w~kly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressurlsed comforts of D~ and Convair aircraft.
f

,

An air force spokesman said thelr
F-100 fighter planes collided durmg
a maneuover called "OPPOSIng halt
cuban eights, in WhICh the two jets
streak toward each other, cross and
turn upward

STOP

Intervened

the

Meanwhile an Israeli leller was
presented to the $ecunty CounCil
It requested ~n urgent meetIng of
the Security CounCil on the follow·
inC complaints by Israel
agalOst
Syrta
"Acts of aggression l.:omnlllted by
armed groups operating from Synan
territory agamst the cItizens and terntory of Israel-and lfi particular
the sabotage and mine laymg IOCIdents of Oct 7-9, 1966

•

~RESS

KABUL. Oct 13 -JfRt-I Pnncess
Shams Pahiavi of Iran arrived here
thiS mornmg on a three-day offiCial
VISit She was received as she stepped out of the plane by HRH Pnn('ess Bllquls
As the two Prmcesses Inspeeted
a guard of honour. the notIonal anthems of Afghanistan and Iran were
played
Noor
Ahmad Etemad!.
ActlOg
Pllme Minister and Minister
of
Foreign Affairs. Ali Mohammad, th{'
MUlisler of Court. some other memoel s of the Cabinet and their wives
the Iranian Ambassador m Kabul
.Hld hiS Wife and members 'of the
dlplomalic rorps. the Mayor and
Govel flOI of Kabul were lOtroduced
bv PrlO£ e5S BilqlllS to tlRH Pnnr PSg Shams Pahiovi at the airport
Chll(lff.~ll pr("scnted the Pnncess
with bom{llf'ts on behalf of
the
reSidents of K,lbul
From the till port thp two Prln(esses drove to Chilsetoon Palace.
the ofTkwl state guest house a few
ml[('s SOll1h uf Kclbul escorted bj a
mo(of( \ e1e SQuad

IIRH
PrlfH"C'ss Shams PahJavl.
who IS the PreSident of the Women's
Assot tatlon of fran IS the Sister of
the Shah of Iran
The 'Iranlall PI Ln(ess later laId a
wreath at the Nadir Shah mausn·
leum She Will attend a receptIOn
III her honour given by HRH Prmcess BllqUIS thiS evening at Delkllsha Palace

'Watch The Wheat
Grow' Plan
For Zahul Farmers
KANDAHAR,

O~t

13, (Bakhtar)

Improved wheat seeds have been
sowed tn 3() motIel farms In Zabul
pIOVlnCe by men of the Kandahar
department of agriculture and IrngatIOn
All Mohammad
Karzal dJrector
of the department. said studies In
rllst and smut reSIstance, wheat and
hay Yields. etfects of IrrigatIOn and
use of chemical fertlltsers Will also
be conducted at the forms
The farms are prIvately owned.
and the produce WIll go to owners
.but all work Will be superVised b\
offiCIals
The Ideu 1S to help the farmers
learn /lew methods of t'ultlvatlOll
and show them how reward 109 they
Will be Seeds nnd feJ;l1hsers have
been gl yen free charge
Karzal said Slml~ar farms Will be
set up m Kandahar also

I

6 Ministers Reported Ready
To Quit Saigon Cabinet
SAIGON, Oct 13, (Reuter),The South Vietnamese government is facing a fresh internal
crisis with reports that six-possibly seven-Cabinet Ministers
have otIered their resignations to the Prime Minister, Air Vice
Marshal Nguyan Cao Ky,
Though the ostenSIble reason
COl the threatened walk-out from
the 25-man Cabmet IS saId to coneerll the lecent temporary detentIOn on political grounds of the
Health MlnlSLIy s pnnclpal secretary, there IS talk of regIOnal
nvalt I('S now

So far Marshal Ky IS said

to

Zarghoona Girls
Get Certificates

Her
Royal Highness
Princess
Khatol congratulated the gJrls on
their graduation and Wished them
I('(ess 10 the future as welt
fhe prmclpal of Ihe school Mrs
ablba Samudl, said she was happy that In Afghanistall women enJOY equal opportumt) and work SIde
by su;le With men
Her Royal
Highness
Pnncess
Kh.atol later IOsp~cted the newly set
up home economics sectIOn of ~ the
school It has kitchens. sitting rooms.
a salon, and bedrooms to give trammg to students 111 horne managemen t nnd home economics

~

Princess Khatol hands a diploma to one of the graduates of the Zarghoona High School.

!

truce observers
spokesman udded

KABUL. Olt 13, (Bakhtar) -Her
Ro}'al Highness Prllwcss Khatul yesterday presented ll'rtilll.:ates to graduates o( the lLl64 and ltl65 ('lasses
of Zarghoona High School and al,;cepted the honoran
presldentshlp
at the school
Their ROJ al IIlghnesses
Prml'e
Ahmad Shah. Pnnce
Mohammad
Nadll. Princess Lallumu. Prim e5S
Mariam
and Ponce Pashtun) ar
EducatIon M10lster Dr Mohammad
Osman Anwarl, Public Health MmIstel MISS Kubra Nourzal and a
number of offiCials of the Mmlstf}
of EduC'atIon were present at the
functlon

13. (AP) -Two jets from the tamed
Thunderbirds acrobatiC team collided Wednesday while practicmg a
tricky maneuver. One crashed. kill109 both men aboal d
The other
limped. to a landmg
The dead were Identlfled as Captain Robert H
Morgan. 32, and

Ma.Jor Frank E Llethen, 36

Tlm~r

Jordan, Israel
Clash; Council
Meeting Requested

page 4)

INDIAN SPRINGS, Nevada, Oct

At the International Club
Come and join !.IS
With lIve German music, good drink and food
And a lot pf fun
October 13
i p,m, , , , , , ,until it is finished

Kabul

have refused to accept the reSlg-

Acrobatic Jets
Collide, 2 Die

Oktober Fest

bouquets

KABUL, Oct, 13, (Bakhtar),AMMAN. Oct 13 (AP) -JordaPrime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal has started
nian and Israeli armed forces fought
taking walks in the garden of tbe Ankara hospital, where he is
(or two hours at Un Rehan Village
recovering from an abdominal operation done on September 22, In the Jentn area of North Jordan
According to Information reeeived by ~akhtar by telepbone Wednesday. 3 JordanIan mllttary
yesterday afternoon, the Prime Minister Is making marked prog- spokesman announced
ress and his general condition Is goo~.
The JsraelIs sutfered three casual·
lies while a Jordanian soldier was
Finance Minister Abdullah Yaftall, who returned here yesterday after participating in the annual meetings of the Boards of slightly wounded the spokesman
Governors of the World Bank and the International Monetary said
He said tbe biJtlle look place at
Fund in Washington, confirmed this,
0700 Wednesday when a Jordaman
Yaftall said he had visited Prime Minister Maiwandwal In
patrol encountered two sectIons of
Ankara Tuesday on his way home, The Prime Minister would be
Israeli forces 200 yards inSide their
returning home soon, he said,
The Israelis were forced
• territory
On the meetings In Washington, Yaftali said the participants, to Withdraw behmd the demarcation
representing 105 countries, made suggestions to strengthen the hne. leaVing quantlt1es of firearms,
general monetary situation of the w,\lrld, and considered the roll ammuntlOn. a Wireless set and
the World Bank and the InternatHlDal Monetary Fund should vanous other .equipment
The shoollOg stopped when UN
play In helping underdeveloped countries,

ner

IDstUut in Kabul.

FLY'ARlANA

.
Here

Bagraml Will be 2 afghaOls The
taxI fare IS 3 afgham per km
WIth a waltmg charge of 30 afghams per hour
The Philately Department
of
to mark the birthday The 'stamps
WI!] go on sale at the central
office at 8 a m Sunday

nIstan. also presented his credentials to IDs Majesty at 11 a m yes-terday. He iater placed a wreath at
the mausoleum ot the late
King
Mohammad Nadir Shah
The Belgian Minister pleDlpotentiary 18 a graduate· lD polltical
science and a Ph. D 10 law He entered the diplomatic serVIce inl945 ,
and has served in Geneva, Pans and
Bucharest From 1959 to 1965 he
served as Belgian Ambassador and
representive extraordmary 10 Tel
AVIV

sian cnms

Tanzantan cblef delegate C, Y
Mgonja said the majority of pe0ple m Bntam have benefited
from exploitation of colonial
countries and peoples
"We stUl have esteem for the
mdlviduals and small organisations 10 Britain which stood on
the SIde of the struggl.. for fr~e
dom (rom colonial domlOatlOn,"
saId Mgonja,
"But the handhng or the Rho-

~

PRICE Af

and above, deputies of the Wolesl
their feUdtatlons to IDs Majesty
'
A Kabul Cit) traffic Office announcement ,says all cars,
pnvate or government, should go
through the Yak Lenga pass lJefore I p,m and all trUCKS, buses
and taxis hy 12 30 pm
The bus fare from Jade Mal-

for members of the diplomatic
corps, foreign nationals and hIghranking officials

Jean Lerey, BelgIan Ambassador

1lIr, Jorn Thiel wtIl Introduce and present a .lUm nil M~,
of which he Is tbe producer, on Oct, 24 at 8 P.Ol, at the Goethe

tIon.

II,
't.',966' (MIZAN 21, 1345, S H.)

,

to Delh~ who has been appOinted
Mmlster Plenipotentiary to Afgha-

• ,UNESCO international MUSic CouncU,
'lL_ Tbe ,lDternationaJ Music Centre for FUm, Radio and Gram.
mophone, VlelllUL
toIL And the International Society for Music Teaching, Waahlni'.

elple. of the Uruted Nations and Iii,
Charter'
'
,

•

Majesty the tate King Mohammad
NadJr Shah.

T~

Labour government for the anti-

,'"

Thorleif Lmtrup Paus, Norway's
Ambassador In Tehran. who has
been appointed to serve slmultaneously as Ambassador to Afghanistan presented hl'i credentials to His
Majesty the King at I 30 a m yesterday
I.;ater, accompAnIed by Mohammad Amm Etemadl, PreSIdent of
the Protocol Department of the
MInistry of Foreign Affairs. be went
to Tape Maran)an and placed
a
wreath on the mausoleum of HIS

The technical needs In youth work and adult education (theoretical prlncipies-pi "'nli experience)".
Leeture by Jorn ThIel. weD known German producer and
Journalist and a member of the German Society for FIlm and

Paragraph'

t

KABUL,

Bid "Bon Voyqe"

Mozart

~~IiRSDAY, OCTOBER'13,

Princess
For Three..Day
Official Visit

the Mmistry of CommumcatlOns
has put' out two speCials stamps

DINNEB4JANCI:

,

KABUL,

enclosures

to

\

....

I,,'"

Credentials
Presented
By Two Envoys

~the--Institut

Goethe·~titut

:.:;J:,,~' ,.

(See also page 2)

LECTURES AT THE

Date:
%3.10.1966.

l'

,

MARKED TOMORROW'

these will be speCIal

October 16t.\1;:'8.3f P",

SUNDAY,
FAREWELL

J "(.f f'
~ i • . '\..;'

of tbe rank of lieutenant colonel
Jlrgah and Senatots will recotd
between 8 and 11 a.m. The book Will be open ,for
mernqeni of the dlplnmatic corps
stationed in Kabul from 11 a,m
to 12 noon,
'
At ~ p,m four Buzkashi contests between 8 teams from the
northern provinces will begin in
Bagrami.
HIS Majesty the Kmg. members
of the royal family, and HRH
Princess Shams Pahlavl of Iran
Will be among the thousands of
spectators who WIll watch
the
games BeSIdes the royal box,

the faa: of a claDger whicb

INTER~ATlON4L' .

gIes, for the purpose of building
s more peaceful world'

Colonialist movement, accused
Bntam of makmg empty gestures toward ending the Rhode-

10

:

He added, however, lje belleved
"it 'I\IouJd not be too constructive 11
we law only the c1arker side of the
situation and {anored some bright
aspects wblch do exJst."
He said that "economic development Is a task wblch oall. tor the
iolnt eIforts of all nations. beth developed and develop~ng, ....rdless
of Ihe1r pOlltical bellefs and Ideolo-

Muuster Dr

attempts of Zionism and coloniaUsm
to resolve the question 01 the Arab
,efuaees and to saleguard the ence ot IBrBel have been doomed

I"teifge

\

•

KARUL, Oct. 13, (Bakhtar) •..l
Is tbe 53rll birth anniversary of BJs.'Majesty the KlJig, On thiS 'occasion a book will be opened In Del·Kusha, Palace In
which omclals of the rank of dlre!'tor ariel above, military omcers

existence but to "that of the wbole
of humanity," be said,
Prince Kantol said 11 was hoped
that Dr, Husam'. VISIt would iead
~ to concerted action to defend
the
righl of Asiao nations to independena: and to live 10 peace.
Dr, H\lsalR wilL, stay at the 10Veroment palace at PbnolllYenb and
will be received in audiea: b1 the
Queen at the Royal !'aIaa:,
Prince Norodom Sihanouk Head
of State, will give a dinner in' honour
of the Vice-President this evetilng.
Tomorrow Dr, Husaill' wiD visit' the
l11oou1ents of Aoator,

In the Ec'onomle ComniltfH, reports AP, Japan pled8lld ~esday
to pursue . . far .. her res6urccs
p@l'mft pOi!iffe. that Will promote
the llrawth of deft1o'plng countries:
AmbUiiador ...'0 Abe said tbat
Japan obared tIie anxiety of Seeretal'J"-GenuaI U Thant and other
delegatl~ over the lack of prog.

LIbya, reports Reuter, called on
the United Nation. Tuesday to act
to the "root and essence" of the

the

, Tanzanian Attack

Japallt!fle

!"

• ',I :/.

,,

'

"

not only constitutes a threat to our

people ..

ES

Tomo~w

"In the extremely grave situation
confronhng us. we are of the Opl·
nion that priority shoti1d be given
to tbe need to recreale 'Asian llOli-

the 'lIquidation of colonJa1Jml and
the grantlna of sel1-delermlnatlon to

.J.

.'

,.,
"

~ I~

•

I

,

,

Contests B~gin At
Bag-raini GroundS At 2 P.M. '.

Norodom Kantol, and other ieadlDg
Cambodian officials.

IR

I

Buz~a.shi

of Southeast ASia. He was welcomed by the Prime Mmister, Pnnce

danly

I

,'~'

~

.,

'

.,

,

•.
'H'l\f..~'KI'NG'S 'BIRTHDAY

Dr HusaIn amved here yesterday
on the first leg of " goodwill tour

Atrica, many
countries are still
deeply engaged in the arms race
and in devisma: weapons of mass
destruction, some ot the colOnialist
powers, atIIl refuse to abide by the
resoluUoDs of this orl'anisation pn

•

,,,-,,,,,,,!,-~!' ~'~.'!~~'!\'!"'!'''-''''--'''--~'!'"----;''''-''!'''''''~-'':''~~'''.'''''''''"!'''-----~----------_._------------~------_

nam war,

ruination IS still pursued ,n South

P I tin Qu t1
11 es
e
es on

confirmed-In

been set
This
is the course
whIch Will be carrIed out ,.

"The international commumty bas

} j

~

v6L, V,,'~~~~~6~::~'

PHNOM PENH, Oct. 12, (Reuter).-Indian
VIce-President
Dr.
ZaklT Husain appealed here yesterday for greater Asian unity, to meet
tbe tbr<:1lt to "the woild. Of the Viet-

been disappointed In Its bllh hopes

function would be

wh

•

,~

r

Zakir Husain Asks
For Asian Unity

SummanSlng the anXJeties and
tenSIons 10 the world. BlshU said

,

I

I

Commonwealth Secretary and longstanding suppol"ter of white settiers m Africa, organised a meeting of conservative right-wingers
last weekend which "demanded
that the party leadership would
oppose apy compulsory ,economic
sanctions against Ian Smith's regime,
Lord Salisbury emerged from
eIght years of political obscuritY
t'o challenge the party Une on
Rhodesia a year ago, and an open
breach was temporarily healed at
that conference by,.,,: fGrmula
h
f
w ich avoided any re erenCe to
the sanctions issue

resolutions," he said

,,/,l\

.. ,'; ·.p',i,SMiI '
r,':r.?,.,~" a. ...
- .... \
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Debate

"Thls Israeh move is but another

,
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Britain's hope that the Commonwealth
deeWons on
Rhodesia would blunt tbe fo~ of the mWtant anti-Colonlal as· chooslna not to return for the loss
sault In the UN were qWckly dashed yesterday when the Trusteef theIr property
ship Committee opened debate on the problem, , 0
Delegate after delegate m the ed to us beyond doubt that true
Blahtl said "another example o~
119.NatlOn bOdy urged the British allies of the movement hardly
the l"'""POnalbUity of the laraell
government to move to end the eXIst In United Kingdom govern- authorities" waa their dtsregard for
white rebellion,
ment CIrcles"
U,N. resolutlOtlB and their unceasAfter Lord Caradon, the chief
The Tanzanran chIef delegate
mg mtrlgues aaainst the Arab penBntlsh delegate, had suggested saId, "Bntam by itself can never,
pie of Palestine had been the In:
that the committee conSider the Will never, put an end to the ille- augurallon last August 30 of the
conference commuOlque as lis gal regime
Knesset building In Jerusatem, m
"dominant document," TanzanIa's
"The use oC force or the appliViolation of resolutions and recomJohn W S
Malescela accused cation of mandatory sanctIons
mendations concerning the Holy
hIm of trymg to hIde behmd that WIll rectIfy the situation:'
CIty
Portugal's Action
dec 1aratlon
Other delegales

Boumedienne, Tito Disagree
On Way To End Viet War

fidenCe that thIS confrence

' . 1\':

~

\

BrlOtaln Un der F'Ire In UN Comml..

Brown's Speech

mg the Geneva conference

enCe Boumechenne expressed con-

I,~",

I

,,

,...-----:....----...,.-.-.....---;,-.w::::-:---:--

In a statement to the press, the
US
delegate. Goldberg later
saId the United States welcomes
Brown's proposal for
reconven-

Asked about )treparations for
the new African Summit confer-

....

f_

,"'~"~I: "

ter of Economy and PlBonlDa, left

of

' •

~)t"

Prime, MJiIlster Wilson met ."lr,t,\,W8! IUJIWl•..rS
" ,~ •
"co~dete4 ~tal~) ,flIiai.:olfer, ,for a semtment with th,e ltreak·
away' R~e'sIailtrectme ot"~~~i~:,S~th.
':,
, They consideredl the proposals, Th'una~, They will probably reof Commonwealth SeCl'lltary Het\- I BCIt" :ifremiel' Smltb in Salb!>ury
bert Bowden who' rtitt:n't1ed to Friday,
'
London two wejlks ago after meet· , ,If Smith reacts- fa'!ourably to
ings in Salisbury with the Snilth the' Whitehall proposalS; Bowden
ildVernment,
I
.'
'will probably make another Visit
Bowden's draft proposals· ,are to'RI!opes!... ,
"',
understood to rep1'!!sent the. ~ur- ,
Reuter !,dds: Edw~ ~ath s
theiit the LOndon government Conservative \>pposltlon, J!~
can go to meet demands by the 'may split wide open over Rhodem sla, for the second year running
wliit'e-supremist governtnent
'Salisbury.
,~t ItS annual conference openliig
The two outstanding questIOns m BlackPO<lI.
on which Qi'eeinent is requlred
The 5ll-year-<>ld Conservative
from Smith 'remai\, the method ~hi~f will ,a~? face widespread
of return to legalitY and unlm- 1D~lrect cnticl9ll1s of his leaderMobammad OSm~ A~ari ~esterday opened Ot~' 'Al1Wnui
Mfiilster of Edqeatlon
peded progl'ilss to majoritY rule,
shtp as a whole during the four·
Salon at Nej'at IDgh Scbool.
The
propolals
studied
at
Tuesday party meeting at this northFtOm left to rlgbt: BallzuUah, art teacherat Nejat school, MIniSter of information and
day
night's
m\!l!ting
will
come
bewest
coastal resort,
Culture Mohammad Osman Sldky; Dr, Anwarl,and Madame Shoukor, the president of tbe Art
fore a full cablriet meeting on
But the pote?tlal f1ashpoint of
AssOciation,
the conference IS over the party's
stand on ·the year-long ll1iod~ia
°
°
° 4+~
independence crisls.:...an emotion·
~
ul issue for ct>nservatlves, who
I
.
NEW YORK, Oct 12, (Retder).This was the provlalon for the re- have m'any: close family ties with

our of It"

ther POSSlbIbtJes for the expanSion of our cooperation, both in
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Ahmed Ben Salab, TUnJS1a's MIDIShere for home Tuesday Dlght after
five days of talks With SoViet economic and pohtlcal ofBclals.
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BRUSSELS, Ott. 12, (OPA),Danish Ilrime Minister Jens Otto
Krag arnved here Tuesday for tWD'
days of talks with Prof, Walter HalISleln, President of the European
Economic
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ncltJons of SIX Ministers. named
by usually lellUble sources as
The Deputy Premier, who 1S In
charge nf Socl.d
and
Cultural
AffaIrs. DJ
Nguven Luu VI en
the Mlnlstel of So(·tal Welfare,
TI an Hoc Licng the
Education
Minister Prof Nguven Van Truong the Youth Minister. Vo Long
Tneu the Commullll'alJOns and
Transplll t MIOIster. Truong Van
Thaun, (md the Labour MinIster.
Nguyen Huu Hung
There IS doubt over the POS)
lion of the Econ~mlc AJTalTs MinIster. Au TI ullng Thanh. who was
repOl ted earlier to be resIgnmg
He IS to go to Mandd latel thiS
month \\ Ith the P11J11e MInister
ttl confel With PreSIdent Johnson
.mel South Vletnam's other
al-

lies

MINlsn;;us'

DEMAND

The MInisters' mOve follows the
l£'slgnatlOn last week of HeEllth
MinIster Nguyen Ba Kha In protest agamst the temporary Jallmg
of the MInistry's pnncipal secretary by the secunty police
The M mIsters were repQ.rted to
have written to Air Marshal Ky
saY.lng they would resIgn unless
the state security
and police

chief,

Colonel

Nguven,

Loan, was replaced
The sources satd All

Ngoc

Marshal

Ky had met the MIRlsters several tlme~ and appealed to them
to stay In the government
for
the sake of umty
But there IS talk now of re·
glOnal nvalnes In the Cabinet It
IS understood
the
Vietnamese

press has been requested fo play
down regIOnal and and other <llfferences In the government
Some old regional antagonisms

are beheved to have 'been sharpened by the mass movement
(Comd
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